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Red Army 
(uts Escape 
From Narva 

Establish Bridgehead 
Across Narova River; 
Capture 70 Localities 
LONDON , Thursday (AP)-

~foscow announced today that 
the Red army in Estonia had 
pllllcheu a bridgehrad across the 
Nal"OVfl l"i vel' sout h of the G 1'

llIoll -held fortrl'SR of NSl"va und 
cut thc on ly cscape l'sHIVay from 
the town while 18rtl1el' south 
othel' oviet t l"OOPR, on tIle ap
proach s to P skov, csptured 70 
loca liti es and cu t the Pskov
Idl·its8-PolotRk railway. 

In White Hussill Soviet forces 
w('re reported on the move again 
neal" the loog dOl'mant iront of 
Vitebsk, capturing more than 30 
populated places including Sku
lovichi, nine miles east of the I 
German bastion. 

The Moscow communique and 
Its mldnJrht supplement, re
corded by the Soviet monUor 
rrom a broadcast, said the Rus
sians "several days aro" crossed 
the Narova alonr a 22-mlle tront 
and penetrated nine mUes be
yond. German resistance was 
powerful but Soviet infantry 
and artillery were declartd to 
have smashed t h r 0 u 'h and 
relUlhed the rail station of Au
vere, cuttln, the railway be
tween Narva and Reval, capital 
of Estonia. 
This placed the Russians ap

proximately 15 miles inside Es
tonia and left Narva virtually en
circled. The Nazis could still es
cape by sea through the nearby 
Gulf of Finland ~ut a higl1way 
westward was parallel to the cut 
rall way less than a mile north 
ot Auvere. The curving coastline 
was only three miles to the nlJrth. 

Two regiments 01 Germans were 
routed in the bridgehead battle, 
the communique said, and they 
abandoned 25 guns in their re
treat. In another sector 1,200 Nazis 
were killed in tWo dilys and mueh 
01 their equipment captured. 

A Berlin broadcast admitted 
the brld,ehead had been es
tablished, but saId It bad been 
"further reduced" afler "lively" 
flrhtlnr· 

[n the Pskov nchtlnr, where 
Ihe Russians were declared rap
Idly advanclnr upon this ancient 
cOlI'munlcaUons center near the 
Baltic states, the Russians com
munique said "several heavily 
fortlfled stronrpolnts coverlnc 
the approaches of tile town" 
were captured. 
However, populated places list

ed as captured l1y the Russians 
were all southeast, including Ne
vaditsy, 10 miles away. No com
mUI}ities were ~iven In the north, 
where the Russians last were re
ported only six miles away. The 
southeast drive, however, threat
ened to fla nk Pskov in the south 
and cut the trunk railway, Pskov
Osfrov-Dvina-Warsaw. 

Details of the Vitebsk fighting 
were scant, but the advance 
seemed to be from the east toward 
the city, which is already flanked 
on the north and south but has 
been stubbornly defended by the 
Germans. 

President Roosevelt 
Confers With Third 
Far East General 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt conferred yester
day with Mai. Gen. Albert C. 
Wedemeyer, third member of the 
lIlIled high command In southeast 
Asia to visit the White House 
within a fortnight. 

Wedemeyer, who Is depub' 
chief of staff to Lord Louts 
Mountbatlen, allied command
er-ln-chJef In the area, bad 
luneh with the cblef executIve 
but did not dlsel08e the purpo8e 
of his White House appearance. 
Previously Mr. Roosevelt saw 

Brig. Gen. Haydon L. Boatner, 
chief of staff of the Chinese army 
in India, who commands the 
northern combat are a under 
Mountbatten. That was 9n Feb
ruary 18. Four days later the 
chief executive conferred wit h 
Maj . Gen. Raymond A. Wheeler, 
Who is MountbaUen's chief supply 
orrlcer. 

The engagemen t list of the 
president on his Irst day at the 
White House in more than a week 
had a decidedly military tanll:. 

Televilion Facilities 
NEW YORK (AP)-Televlsion 

broadcasting by coast to coast net
work facilities a, soon after the 
war as Is physically possible was 
envisioned yesterday by NUes 
'l'rammell, president 01 the Na
tional Broadea.tlnll company. 
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Farre//'s'. Government 
Weathers lsf Crisis 

MONTEVIDEO (AP)-A brief • 
and bloodless armed rebellion I 
by an army colon e 1 who 
marched his regiment out In 
battle kit in an attempt to over
throw the Argentine govern
ment 01 Acting President Edel
miro Farrell fizzled early yes
terday, and Farrell's troubled 
regime apparently had weath
ered Its tirst crisis. 

Lieut. Col. Tomas Duco, a po
litical unknown, staged the re
volt with his third infantry reil
ment, perhaps In hopes of act
ing as a fuse for a revolution 
by the navy and other dissident 
army froups to return Gen. 
Pedro Ramirez to the presiden
cy. Ramirez stepped down in 
favor of Vice-president Farrell 
in a palace coup last Thursday. 

Duco and his men-perhaps 
1,000 strong-"surrendered un
conditionally" early yesterday 
oiler marching from Buenos 
Aires to a suburb, a government 
announcement declared. 

Farrell's position appea 
further Improved at least super
ficially, during the day by the 
friendly attitude of Re r Ad
miral Alberto Teisalre and his 
naval colleagues when Teisaire 
was sworn in as new minister of 
the navy. 

Naval leaders, it was reported, 
had demanded Tuesday that 
Farrell either return presiden
tial powers to Ramirez, or have 
them delegated to the supreme 
court. 

Some 0 b s e r v e r s read the 
friendly ceremonies yesterday as 
indicating that Far reI I had 
Ilromised to meet their mini
mum demands for restoring a 
stable, orderly government. 

Ouco, friend of Ramirez, led 
his men from their barracks In
side the capital Tuesday night 
to Lomas de Zamora, a suburb 
20 miles away, but lallure of 
any other groups to join him 
left him out on a limb, his men 
in battle pOSition In the town. 

Judge Predicts Delay 
In Chaplin-Berry Suit 

Berry Attorney Cites 
Possibility of Bottles 
Of Blood Switched 

Allies Block 
Nazi Lunge 
At Beachhead 

ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 
Naples (AP)-Allled forces yes
terday blocked a strong German 
lunge on the Amlo beachhead 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-A mo
tion for dismisal of Joan Berry's 
paternity suit against Charles 
ChapUn was taken under advise
ment by Superlot Judge Stanley 
Mosk yesterday aft e r several 
hours argument. which may have been Intended to 

He indicated il would require start a new Nazi oftenslv . 
considerable time to read all the Brie! dispatches from the sector 
authorities cited by the lawyers reported no veat centralized 
for the actor and his former prote- drive toward the sea as having de
ge and did not say when a decision veloped yet, although the Nazis 
on the motion might be expected. applied pressure at severa l points 

Blood Test alone the perimeter of the BriUsh 
In his arguments against the and American lines. 

qulrr I, 
hop onto the "In, etf brine 
Sertrl. Ward Bates' plane ~s the 
IndlaJlapolh flyer's plane returllll 
10 Paa-e field. P" rtls b la.nd, • C. 
ToJo I .lIlways on haml to welcome 
back his bo s, f\ergellllt Pare. V. 
S. 1\1. • photo. 

New York Racketeer, 
Sentenced to Death, 
Has High Insurance 

NEW YORK (AP) - Louis 
defense motion for dismissal of Field guns and mortars roared 
the action on the basis of a stipu- against Germans who had ap
lotion entered bY' Mlss Berry's lor- peareC\ to be makIng a tHird major (Lepke) l3urhultt'r, whosl.l execu
mer counsel Involvlnll the results effort to drive the allies into the 
ot a blood test, Joseph Scott, the sea. 
young woman's attorney, suggest- As the rei n for c e d enemy 
ed the possibility that bottles con- launched his attack, allied head
tainlng blood migh t have been quarters disclosed that Field Mar-

liun is ·t fOr tOlllght, has be n 
insur·d (or $1,600,000, it was stlid 
yt~rdDY U ' u feder'l) jUdg r
moved Olle uf the rstwhlle racket 

switched. I shal Albert Kesselring had been k mg's lust chullt'es 01 b ine spared. 
'Spotless, Slalnless' equipped with a Ilew "secret wea- It appeared Lepke could be 

"I'm not saying it was done, but pon"-an explosive-tilled pllot-
it has been suggesled to me that less tank meant to be ste~red by ' saved only by the man who once 
ChapUn mleht have had a bil shot remote control into allied posl- named him "public enllmy No.1" 
of someone else's blood put in his tions and detonated In the midst - Gov. Thomas E. D way. 
vel~s," Scott declared. "I am not of the defenders. A 10rmer intimate of Lepke said 
saymg those things happened but This latest Nozi weapon hod Its the gangster not only was insured 
they could have happened and the initial try-out In the enemy's sec-
whole case should be heard in ond bie assault against the beach- for $1,600,000, but also had put 
court." head just two weeks ago, and was aside 0 fortune bl'fore the low 

After Charles E. Millikan, Chap- singularly unsuccessful. Fourteen hung an out-of-busincss sign 011 
lin's attorney, had taken excep- were exploded by allied artillery 
tion to statements he contended as they waddled across no-man's, 
reflected on his client, Scott re- Jand. 
ferred to the actor as "the spotless Punchin, and probing harder at 
and stainless anchorite of Beverly American and Brilish lines at sev
Hills." era l points around the approxl

Yugoslavs Kill 
43,000 Germans 

NEW YORK (AP)- The Mos
cow home radio said yesterday 
that Yugoslav patriot activity 
under Field Marshal JosJp Broz 
(Tito) had cost the German army 
43,000 men durlog the winter cam
paign of December and January. 

The broadcast, quoting the Rus
sian army newspaper Red Star, 
said the German losses included 
26,000 officers and men killed. 

male 25-mile perimeter of the 
beachhead , the Germans opened 
their newest thrust with a strong 
attack by i nfantry and tanks about 
midway between Carroceto and 
Cisterno Tuesday morning after a 
heavy artillery bombardment of 
the entire beachhead. 

The enemy appeared to have 
shifted the brunt of his attack 
several miles eastward trom the 
Carroceto-Anzlo road, down which 
he tded to drive two weeks ago 
at a heavy cost of life for limited 
galns. 

his undcnyorld t'urte l, which fnt
tened off the gurm Ilt indusll'y by 
extOl"iion, bucket! by Uw ats and 
violence. 

Judge Cl:lrence C. Galston 
turned down un upplication for a 
writ of habeas corpus which might 
have given Lepkc another stay 
along with Louis (Boss) Capone 
and Emanuel (Mendy) Weiss, 
both sch duled to die with Lepke 
for the 1936 slaymg of Joseph 
Rosen. 

What companie might hav In
sured Lepke, who was convicted 
of the narcotics chnrge in 1939 
Dnd murder in 1941, was not dis
closed by the informant, who. 
name autboritles requ sted be 
withh Id. 

CAMERAMAN'S HEAVEN IS lHE HELL OF ORlONA! 
--~.i;!" .. =-_t1 J . 

WHBN THE CANADIANS, .«ached 10 the BrUIab EI,hth arm" craahed I.nlo Ortona, Italy, the eamera
man erubed In with them. And, while the Canacka mot at &he Germans detendlnr 'he key POrt Oft 
&he Adrlatlo eou&, the c.meralllaD Ihot thIII remarkatile picture made up of several photos to live you 
an Idea w"& baltic In a dlapu&ed town Ia like. A& lett, • CanadIan medical corpsman assists a wounded 
Yank laJIk oInoer, At rla"ht, • wounclecl man .. I'lven 'Int ald. In ce.nter, right, one can see .nother 
m.leaI 0 ......... raoJ ... 10 &he aid of • euual&,. The leveral tanka which may be seen In lett back-
.... ... 4 .... American 8her ....... ~ched 10 the Il&"ll&h IU'IDJ, 

. T roaps Hold 
Isles Airfield 

----------------~----------~~~----------------------------------~ . , 

Britain Backs GovernOR Approve- • Yank Losses 
Finnish Treaty , Bw~!!~~APE~~~~ .. ~u~~~: 'Negligible' 

Agrees to Russia's 
'Peace-Now-or-Else' 
Demands on Finland 

this ban against the federal bal
lot's use within the United 
States. 

of lovernors Indicated general 
approval yesterday tor the fed
eral-state servicemen's v 0 t e 
compromise, but the executives 
were practically unanimous In 
emphasis on the state ballots. 

LONDON (AP)-Great Britain, With mo tot them, In fact, ap-

The compromise, which is ex
pected to eome up for house and 
senate action next week, pro
vides: an ev r-reluctant loe o! the Finns, 

has pl~ced her weight behind Rus
sin's "pence-now-or-else" demands 
on Finland, It was disclo ed yes
terday, and hopes p rsisted In 
London last night that the north
ern count1")' would pull out of the 
war soon. 

'l'he possibility was not over
looked that il Finnl h peace might 
lead other axis satellites-Bul
garia, Rumania and Huneory-to 
seek ~ similar path out of the war. 

Authoritative London 5pok -
men r ported that the British 
government after consultations re
Qulr d by lhe Allelo-Soviet pact 
had (lgreed to the terms submitted 
by Moscow to Finland, terms de
scribed by one informed eovern
ment source as "mod rat ." 

No Clue 
There was no positive clue here 

to Finland's reactlon, but the at
mosphere ,eneraJly was optimistic 
d pit apprehen ions expressed 
in dispatches trom Stockholm. 
Some speculation developed on 
the po sibility that Finland mlllht 
oCter count r-terms and that she 
mleht ask for Brill h-American 
luorant s. 

The impact of th Flnni h nego
tiations on Bulgaria, Rumania and 
Hungary was bel n g watched 
clo ely and the feeling was widely 
h Id her that they w re likely 
to await etUement of FInland's 
problem to meusure the cost of 
leaving weilkened Germany. 

While Bulgaria In particul r re
peatedly hes been rumored to b. 
feeUng for a way out, there has 
been no confirmation of any offl
cinl moves. She undoubtedY hal 
been frlehtened by th tate ot 
Italy tlnd it is reasonable to a8~ 
sume she is waltlng now to s~ 
whether Finland is able to escape 
without turning the country into 
u batlleground. 

Call for Consultation 
In the case of aJJ the satellites 

except Finland, any peace nego
tiations would call for consultation 
with Washington since the United 
States Is at war with lhe others. 

An end of the war between Brit
ain and Finland-In which there 
has been no lighting-would come 
automatically if and when L\ So
viet-Finnish peace should b de
clared. Under the terms of the 
Anglo-Soviet treaty "a separate 
peace cannot be negotiated," a 
spokesman said, explaining that 
one siena tOry cannot negotiate a 
peace without consulting the otber. 

Check Shows F. D. R. 
Promised 4-5 Vote 
For' 44 Nomination 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
"stop Roosevelt" advocates in the 
Democratic party have announced 
moves in the south, in Massachu
setts. and in any other primary 
slate where they can get on the 
ballot, but a check yesterday 
shows President Roosevelt already 
has tentative promises of four
fi fths of the convention vote 
needed for a lourth term nomina
lion. 

No Democratic convention dele
gates have yet been chosen. The 
tirst 10 wiu be elected in a New 
Hampshire primary March 14. 

But with the flline yesterday of 
nomination papers in Wisconsin 
tor a slate of deleBates pledged to 
a fourth term, preliminary steps 
have been taken-so far without 
noticeable opposition to line up 
476 convention votes for Mr. 
Roosevelt. And these come from 
only 13 states, aU outside the solid 
south. 

There will be 1,176 votes in the 
convention, with a majority--589 
- needed to nominate. 

Saved to Kill 
CHICAGO (AP)-A cow fell 

out of a truck and tumbled into 
the south branch of the Chicago 
river yesterday. 

Everybody in the neiihborhood 
became excited. A coast guard 
boat wu summoned. Three men 
put out in a launch, guided the 
1,000 pound- animal to the steep 
bank, laid planks and aulded ber 
up the Incline. 

Then Bhe was taken to the 
stockyaro. and alauahtered. 

proval was based on the fact that 
they believe state ballots can 
be made available. Some ques
tioned whether they could ap
prove the short form federal 
ballot wbich the pending legis
lation provides tor use In event 
servicemen or women apply for 
but do not receive a state ballot 
by Oct. 1. 

Under a change made In the 
measure yesterday by a senate
house committee hammering It 
into 8ha~ tor final action, the 
federal ballot could be used In 
any event only by lervlce voters 
overseas on election day. Advo-

At a Glance-

Today's 
low.an .. .. .. 
BritaIn throw. wel,ht behind 
Moscow's terms to Finland. 

A.merklan troop In Admiralty 
Islands smash back sharp JIlP 
counterattack-tlrst attempt by 
enemy land, Ilea or air force to 
r ,ain Momote alrd.rom , 

RooMvelt. back from week's 
rest, conter. with mllitary le:ld-
rs. 

Most statCi governors plan to use 
state ballots for soldier's vote. 
Congress winds up work on 
compromise bill. 

Red ann,y establishes brldg
beud across Narova rlver-cut 
only escape railway ~m Narva. 
Seventy localities captured as 
they near PBkov. 

RAF Raids Europe 
After Day of Quiet 

LONDON. Thursday (AP)
Berlin's short and long wave radio 
stations went ott the air lasl night, 
sill:nlfylng the possibility that RAF 
raiders were over Europe aaain. 

The indication Of II new night 
assau lt on Europe came after a 
day of qulet on the allied air front. 

Yank Power 
An increase In the striking 

power ot American Marauder 
mediwn bombers was disclosed 
yesterday In a monthly review by 
U. S. headquarters and the air 
ministry. 

During February 3,200 tons oC 
bombs were dropped in 2,000 indi
vidual plane attacks made as part 
of 20 operstJons, providing an av
erage bomb load 01 1.6 tons lor 
each plane. ·Thls Is halt aealn as 
large as the mediums were aver
aeing a few months aeo. 

13 Matauden Lost 
Thirteen Marauders were lost 

in February~nlne to anti-aircraft 
gun fire and' four 'to enemy fight
ers. 

British MOSQuito bombers at
tacked points In western Germany 
Tuesday nllht and returned with
out loss. The western European 
air front was quiet today. 

I. Use ot a federal ballot for 
voters of states which have no 
ab ntee balloting machinery, It 
the governor cerUfies by Aug. 1 
that the federal form Is accept
able. 

2. Use of. a federal ballot to 
supplement state absentee bal
lots If tbe governor certifies the 
federal form Is acceptable under 
state law. Service voters would 
have to swear, however, that 
they had applied tor a state bal
lot. but had not received it by 
Oct. 1. Thus state ballots would 
iet preference. 

Navy Planes 
Blast Wake 
In 14th Raid 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP) 
-Navy Liberator bombers gave 
Wake island, 2,300 miles west ot 
here, Its 14th raid ot the war 
Mond y, probably d stroylna six 
IIrounded Japane planes, Adm. 
Chester W. Nimitz announced yes
terday. 

Other acUons reported by the 
admiral included the bomblnll ot 
Nauru, fllr to th southwest, by 
slnlle navy search plane, and new 
blows by the army and navy 
planes' against three enemy-held 
bases in the eastern Marshall is
lands. The attacks on Nauru and 
the Marshalls also were on Mon
day . 

As In almost all the previous at
tacks on Wake, Nimitz concluded 
his announcement with the words, 
"all our planes returned." There 
was no mention of losses or dam
age over Nauru or the Marshall •• 

I 
Wake had not been raided since 

Feb. 10, when navy Coronado 
bombers delivered their second at
tack there wllhln two days. These 
assaults were deslllDed to keep the 
Wake alrlield neutralized, pre
ventil1i enemy air operatiOns 
allaln$t American lor¢es now es
tablished on Enlwetok and Kwaja
leln atolls In the Marshalls, to the 
south. 

The text of the PilcUlc fleet an
nouncement: 

"Liberators ot fleet air wing 2 
bombed and strated Installations 
on Wake island on the afternoon 
of Feb. 28. (West 101llitude date) . 

"The attack was made at ex
tremely low altitude. Airdrome 
installations were bombed, and 
six planes on the eround were 
destroyed or severely damalled . 
All of our planes returned salely 
to base. 

"A alnele navy March plane 
bombed Nauru on Feb. 28." 

Redder Leader Weds 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)-The 

marriage of Ueut. Col. Evans For
dyce Carlson, Plymouth, Conn., 
leader 01 Carlson's marine raid
ers, tamed In Pacl1lc warfare, and 
Mrs. Peggy Tatum Whyte of La 
Jolla, ClIlIf., was announced yes
terday by tbe bride's sister, Miss 
Nancy Tatum. 

Lonergan's Counsel Expects to Prove 
That Purported Confession Was 'Faked 

NEW YORK (AP) - A flat 
statement by Wayne Lonergan's 
counsel that ,he expected to prove 
that Lonerllan's purported con
fession was "a take" electrified 
yesterday'. seulon o! lhe young 
cafe society man's murder trial. 

The prOlleCution's trump card 
has been its contention that the 
royal Canadian alrcraftman ad
mitted batteriJ\a hla millionaire 
wile, Patricia, to death In their 
apartment bedroom lut Oct. 24 
becaUle me reru.ed to let him see 
their baby. 

The" 28-year-old Lonerean be
trayed no emoUon at thla or other 
surprtse developments. 

Edward V. BroderIck, his coon
llel, apron, his attack on the prole-

cution's case shortly before the 
second day of the trfal ended with 
the first juror ret to be selected. 
Th.e trial will resume today. 

In questioning the last of the 11 
talesmen who so far have been re
jected by the pr08eCutJon, defense 
or by BIJ'I!l!IIlent, he referred out
right to the purported document 
al a fake confession. RelJpondlnll 
to Assistant Dis t r let Attorney 
Jacob Grwnet's shouted objection, 
General Sealons Judie John J. 
Freschl ru\ed that the word "fake" 
be iltrlcken out and permitted sub
stitution of the word ·'alleled." 

Later, Broderiek wu allowed to 
lilly that he expected to show dur
IIlI the trij} that the alleged con
fft8lon "'as I tu" coutealon. 

100 Enemy Dead 
Counted After 4 a. m. 
A"ack on Island 

AI L LIE D IIE U AR~ 
TER, 0 u 1 h w r Ii t Paeific, 
Thursday (AP)-Troop. hold
ing Momot air i td 011 Los 
Negro i land in the Admit'oHies 
r pul ed a Japane. e countl'rat
lack y t rday, le' than 24: 
hours after the Am ricans' ~lll"
prill landing 011 the i land. 

Gn.Douglns [nArthur, 
W}IO pehionolly dirpcted t he in
vaRion, Raid. in hi. communique 
today the n my' onnt r Hack 
in Ih rain-soaked juugle was 
"bloodlly repulsed" and that land
Ing troops of th dismounted tlrst 
cavalry division had "successfully 
conJOUdated" their position. 

"There ore 8 few details avail
able, but apparently the enemy 
attack was pretty sharp," said a 
headquarters spokesman. 

De saId that approaches to the 
5,OOO-tool Ion .. air trip w re on 
favorable terrain but very nar
row, !orclnr the enentY to con
centrate hi counterattackln .. 
forces alonr a narrow Iront. 

The Japanese attacked about 
, o'clock In the mornllll", but 
were driven off before daJ"llcht.. 
Nearly 100 enemy dead were 
oounted. 
The com m u n I q u said that 

American losses "throughout these 
operations bave be n negligible." 
The invaders went ashore Tuesday 
from destroyers wIthout Inter
ference from Japun e planes or 
aircraft. They 800n wiped out Jap~ 
anese resistance to take po s sslon 
of the airport. 

MacArthur aid Ihe airfield, 
whleb wu tak n with 1IU1 dam
ace, "wl1l shortly be In full use 
by our aIr foree ." 

The J apanese could be reln~ 
lorclntr their Los Nerros trarrl
SOn from Manus Island, across 
a narrow strip of water to Ihe 
west. Slae 01 the force on Manus 
was not precisely known. 

American Lib era tor heavy 
bombers and Mitchell mediums 
are supporUng th ground torces 
by hammering nemy poSitions 
behind their lines. 

Other enemy bases bombed 
were Wewak, HoJlandia, Hansa 
bay and Madang, aU on the north
eastern New Guinea coast. 

Physician Fears Rise 
In Philippine Prison 
Camp Death Rate 

CHICAGO (AP) - The death 
rate among prisoners at the Santo 
Tomas in ternment camp i.n the 
Philippines will rise unless the y 
receive proper tood and medi
cines, a physician who returned 
from there reported yesterday. 

Dr. Frank E. WhItacre of Syl
vania, Ohio, who was repat

r1a&ed on tbe m'" recent trip 0' the Grlpabolm. rave a dc
tailed aecoont of healtb condi
tioDl amon, the 3,900 Amerl
caDI and others held in the Jap 
concentration enclosure. 

Dis medJeal report, whJch the 
American MedIcal asaoclation 
uld was the first to be pull
Uahed In this country about the 
ceneral heaUh conditions amo ... 
Amerlcanl Interned by the Jap
anese,lald: 

"The number of deaths after 22' 
months is probably not much in 
excess of that found in a group 
of the same size In normal times. 
But It mUit be expected that the 
mortality rate will increase, for 
nutritional disturbances are grow
ing and the drug and medical 
supplies situatJon is deplorable. 

British Ambassador 
Believel Germans 

Want Peace Now 

SCRANTON, Pa. (AP)- Lord 
Halifall, British ambassador to 
the United States'lid last night 
he believes that "'It were pos
.ible at this moment to take a fre& 
vote of the German people, a great 
majority would declare for peace 
-peac at once and peace at al
most any price." 



PAGE TWO 

In the Old 
Tradition . • • 

It (the president's 
an encroachment of the exec
utive on the authority of con
(Jre... • • a more studied out
raqe on the legislative au
thority of the people haa 
never been perpetra1ed. • • 
(the president) .\IIt confine 
himaeU to hia executive du
ties, to obey and execute, Dot 
make the laws. 

The words have a familiar 
ring; they might have come 
from last week's speech by 
Senator Barkley which defined 
the long-expected split between 
congress and the president. 

Instead. they are part of a 
document dated 1864 - the 
Wade-Davis manifesto indict
ing Abraham Lincoln for his 
veto of a vicious, radical-ele
ment Republican reconatruc;:tion 
bill and his advocacy of his 
own moderate bill which would 
have re-admitted the comed
erate states to the union rap
idly. 

* * * 
Not that we are attemptinq 

to draw a parallel between 
Presidents Lincoln and 
Roosevelt. The point is Ibis: 
c:on91'el8 and the prealdent 
have disagreed before, often 
sharply, otten in war-tl;m.e. 
The present spUt is not the 
first. probably DOt the last. · . .. 
George Washington had dil

ficulties with his congress on 
several occasions. Pxobably 
the most famous is the one in 
which he supported the Tay 
treaty with England at the end 
of the Revolutionary war. The 
house of representatives asked 
Washington to produce some 
documents connected with the 
pact. Washington refused, and 
issued the following statement: 

"The attacks (against me) 
were in such exaggerated and 
indecent terms as could scarce
ly be applied to a Nero, a no
torious defaulter, or even to a 
common pickpocket." 

Washington also had a tiff 
with the senate. He appeared 
before the group to explain and 
request an Indian treaty. The 
senators refused to act immed
iately, and Washington ex
claimed, "This defeats every 
purpose of my coming here!" 

• • • 
Aft e r that. presidential 

messages usually went 10 
congress in wrilinq. 

• • • 

News Behind the News 
Congress Seems Suspicious of F. R.'s 

Intent in Labor Draft Bill 
By PAUL MALLON 

WASHINGTON-A week afler national draft director and to the 
Mr. Roosevelt's demanl,i ior a civil- cO\lrts, but only afler the deed is 
ian draft bill, his floor leader done, and we all know what 
Barkley had not emitted a word crowded plates those are now for 
of approval. His leaders on thc timely justice. (Incidentally, no 
house side went further and as. provision is made for the drafted 
aured newsmen, off the record, civiHan to vote away from home, 
the bill would not be pas~ed. a rather pertinent matler this 

Indeed, the prevailing congres- year) 
sional suspicion seems to be that The urge for this thing is the 
the preSident had possibly entered injustice of drafting the soldier. 
upon promotion of the bill (in his Not even there do the proponents 
message, at least) to remove the propose justice in lieu thereof. A 
curse from his record on the strike drafted soldier has his whole life 
situation. In any event, the bill provided py the federal govern
will not be even seriously consid- ment and all are treated aljki as 
ered unless some manpower or to pay and special privileges, in
strike emergency arises, which the cluding insurance, allowance for 
leaders obviously do not expect. dependents, medical care, etc. 

• • • • • • 
The printed reaction out In Nothing comparable ts pro-

the country was somewha.t mlsed the civilian draftee, He 
all\lldDl'. ~ndorsements c a. m e can be uprooted from his home, 
from conserva.tlve comroenta- sent across the country to work 
tors largely-but also from tbe In a field at half the salary or 
Bridges communist conlrolfed less-and all .the govern~t 
longshoremen's unloll on the Pa- would give him Is transportation 
clllc coast. When you get com- and a polite invitation to the 
munists and conservatives to- drlU't boards to consider hous-
gether, you may be sure some- Ing conditlenll I~ the a~a to 
one is beinl' fooled. which ~e Is ·so~f; It. would only 

• • • equalize present lnjustlces by 

street, as I get it conversationally, - • -I 
The reaction of the man in the creatlng more. 

A th fi h was likewise surprisingly approv- In short, its theory is to absorb 
no er c assic 'g t, c ose y Ing. People generally hate strikes the human being completely into 

parallel to the Barkley-Roose- and sympathize with the unequal state totalitarianism. Mr. Roose
velt conflict, was between Pres- positions of the soldier with the velt's pen slipped badly when he 
ident James Buchanan and war worker. They are irrefutably wrote congress: 
Sen. Stephen A . Do u g I as. right in these positions. "National service is the most 
Douglas broke with the presi- But, in their righteous wrath, I democratic way to win the war." 
dent after a lQng period of they are apt to be misled into es- It proposes final abandonment 
staunch support when they pousing a remedy far more un- of civilian democratic indepen
diliered over the constitution of just than the injustices they want dence. Its theory is that oC both 

to cure. Few of them have studied Fascism and Communism, but 
. Kansas, then waiting to be ad· the bill (Austin's revised pro- bears no slight resemblance to that 
mitted to the union. posal, January 10) and understand of democracy which espouses vol-

Buchanan never succeeded what it would do to them and the untary contributions of effort and 
in get tin g his legislation country. Congress knows. individual freedom ot patriotic 
through congress in the face of • • • conscience. ' • 
Do u g 1 as' opposition. The To me, it seems as unjust!- It would leave the deepest scar 
breach thus fOimed grew wider lied as usinl' an axe &0 eUmin- of this war on democrar/. 

d II hId Lin ate a fiyspeQk on ,lass, and in 
an eventua y e pe get - &lIls case, the A'lass Is the flnal 
coin elected in 1860. contalner of Inc1lvidual hUDIJUI .. * * ..... 

rll'h&S, lnc1lvldual lIberty-al1 You're Telling Me! 
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Washington in Wartime-

G.P.A.'s Black Market Blues 
By JACK ST~ETT 

WASHINGTON-The OUice of 
Price Administration has the black 
market miseries. Fear of the 
spread of this kind of wartime 
racketeering colors almost every 
decision OPA makes. 

Few realize it, but not since the 
days of bootlegging has racket
eering been so widespread as it is 
today in the black markets. The 
authority for this is none other 
than F)U Di~ector J . Edgar Hoo
ver. Althol,lgh careful to point out 
that there actually were fewer 
crimes reported in the Uhited 
States last year than previously, 
Hoover emphasizes that the types 
of crimes are changing. Gangs are 
on the upswing for the tinst time 
si nce repeal, and the ordinarilY 
law-abiding public is cooperating 
with them. Both Hoover and OPA 
Director Charles Bowles point 
out that black markets couldn't 
exist w)thout cooperation of the 
public. 

• • • 
Bowles' report on the black 

market activities last year is re
vealing. Although OPA has less 
than 3,000 investi~ators-not even 
an avetage of one a county-it 
investigated (i50,OOO cases of al
leged violations lilst year. 

The No. 1 black market head
ache is, of course, gasoline. Last 
year almost half of the black 
market convictions were for il
legal dealings in gasoline or gas 
ration coupons. OPA estimates that 
almost 2,500,000 gallons a day are 
being moved by black marketeers 
anQ that if the racket could be 
stopped, every driver In the United 

(See WASHINGl'ON, page 5.) 

• 
Hollywood Sights and Sounds 

Crosby Has His Horses, Sinatra 
.Has Q Priz.e..Fighter 

By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-Thc..,Si natra was that Sinatra had to buy a 
safd It was this way. He said, piece of a fighter-Tami Mauri
"Sure, it's true about my fighter. ello, a long-time friend-before 
Crosby likes horse,S, (Dan) Topp- jlis sports enthusiasms became 
ing likes football teams, and I like known. 
a fighter. I've always been nuts "It was huried under the 
about the tight game. And why swooner stulf," he said. "I'd like 
not?" to buy a basketball team, too. 

So he told us why. Ris dad used That's a great sport and it ought 
to fight, using the name of Marty to be more popular in America." 
O'Brien . His uncle used to iight. (~rankie was on the varsity flve 
His uncle was Young Segar, and- at Demarest high, Hoboken.) "I'm 

"He was good. About a hundred not planning to make any money 
different people told me who saw on Tami-J just want to see the 
him fight . . . toLd me he Arne kid get a break, and get the money 
plenty .close to the bantam eight that's coming to him." (Frllnlde 
champ's spot." has $10,000, or a third interest, in 

And Frankie hiJDself-he used Tami. He himself w<\s once "split" 
to fight. Neighborhood l$tuff, four wa;r.s, didn't care for it.) 
mostly for fUD, be said. He grew • • • 
up in the kind of neighborhood, in So this new facet of Frankie 
Hoboken, N. J ., where a kid had having been explained, we swung 
to be handy with his dukes or get to the supposed Crosby-Sinatra 
conked. Once Frankie thought he'd feud. "Bing's the greatest guy in 
like to be a pro but was cured the world ," said Frllnkie. "When 
when he got conked, proper, once they talk about crooners, Bing is 
too often. The cure came with a in a class by bimself-and the 
pop-bottle conk, in flicted by a rest, Perry Como, Dick Haymes, 
neighborhoodlum. . . . Sinatra and so on, battle it out 

• • • for second place." 
We talked to Frankie between And the swooners? Well-

autographs on the set jjf his new Frankie's loyal to them as they 
movie, now labeled as "Sinatra to him. 
No.2." Wherever the Voice is, "They're niCe youngsters," he 
there's a pen or pencil sticking said. "They're writing for pictures 
out, and he signs the papers, every of my daughter, Nancy, now, and 
one. We remarked how strange it (See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) 

--------------------------------
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9/0 ON YOUR. RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S WGHLIGHTS 

IOWA STATE MEDICAL 
SOCIETY-

"The American Red Cross," 
ponsored by the Red Cross pub

lic information service, will he 
presented on WSUI tris morning 
at 9 o'clock in connection with the 
nation-wide Red Cross drive dur
ing the month of March. 

INFORMATION FlRST-
Bob BurliQgame, assistant news 

editor of WHO in Des Moines, 
will discuss "America and the 
Four-Front War," on WSUI this 
afternoon at 3: 15. 

ONE l)f~N'S OPINlON-
W. Earl Hall, managing edt

tor Qf the Mason CUy Globe-Ga
zette, will have as his topic, 
"Where's the Money Comin, 
From?" tonleM at '7:45 on One 
Man's Opinion, WSUl's ecU&or
!al pa&'e of the air. 

VlEWS AND INTERVIEWS-

* * * 

'I'HE PERT and ehar~nl' Carol sisters are real honest t.o goodness 
relaUves. The glrls are heard weekly on NBC's "Roy Shield and 
Company" program. Vlrglnia, Evenna and Ramona. lltarted their 
slnglng careers in their local church, Cambridge, Minn., but not In 
the costumes you see here. • 

* * * 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, March 2 

4 p. m. In!ormation first: 
"America and the Four-Front 
War" by Bob Burlingame, sen lite 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Graduate lecture by Prof. 
Arthur Murphy, University of Il
linois, senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

8 p. m. University play. "JunOI 
M.iss," University theater. 

Friday, March 3 
4:15 p. m. The Read ing Houl', 

University theater lounge. 
7:30 p. m. Lecture: '''l1he Hope

well," by P.rof. Charles R . Keyes, 
senate cnamber, Old Capltol. 

6 p. m. University .play, "J\lnior 
M~," University theater. 

8 p. m. Ba&ketball : Northwestern 
vs. Iowa, field house. 

Sa&urda.y, March" 
10 a. m. career clinic, ~y 

Nash "Jt Pays to Advertise," 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

11 a. m. Cilreer clinic, Martha 
iBerry, "So You Want to Be a 
Newspaper Woman?" sen ate 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
2 p. m. Matinee: "Junior MIa," 

University theater. 
8 p. m. Basketball : Northwest

ern vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
Suday, Marcb 5 

3:00-5:00 p. m. ExhiblUonof oU 
paintings of Professor Philip GIII
ton, Iowa Union. 

Monday, March 8 
8 p. m. Humanist society, "Ste

fan George and Our 'rime," by Dr. 
Wolfgang Paulseni senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, March 7 
8 p. m . University lecture by 

Rollo WaIter Brown, Iowa Union. 
Thul"S!i&y, Marcb 9 

10 ;I. m. Hospital library (pot
luck luncheon), University club. 

2 p. m. Kensington, University 
club. 

Friday, March 10 
4: 15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 

University theater lounge. 
7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Mis

sissiPpi," by Professor Charles R. 
Key~s, seQate chamber, Old Capi
tol. -----

(For .information recarc1lnc 'ates beyond thJ, IIChedule. _ 
raervaUoDB ba the oUice of the Prellden&, Old Capl&oL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCmmULE 

Monday- ll to :I and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
ThursdaY-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
Sunday-:-ll to 6 ar;ld 7 to 8. 

ART G lJ) 
Prof. Humbert Albrizio, sculp

tor, will speak at a meeting of 
the 4rt guild in their guild room 
at 4:10 p. m. Friday, March 3. Re
freshments will be served follow
ing his talk on "Soulpture after 
Graduation." 

DON HUNTER 
President 

I\LL-UNIVERSITY PARTY 
Tickets for the "Leap Year 

Gambol," t hi r d all-university 
party of the year, will go on sale 
Monday at the main desk of 
Iowa Union. The "girl-take boy" 
dance will be held Saturday, 
March 11. 

D~VE DIGGS 
Sub-committee Chairman 

IOWA ~OUNTAINEERS 
A hike and campfire supper 

with a moonlight hike are being 

On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: WHAT DO YOU 
THINK OF DISCONTINUING 
THE An MY SPECIALIZED 
TRAINING PROGRAM? 

;Kay Dodd. A1 of Newton: "I 
believe the A. S. T. P . should be 
continued. The government has 

Planned for SundlilY, March 5. We 
are also planning a country sup. 
per at Tiffin with hikes for thost 
who wjsh Sl.lnday, April 2. For 
further information call 6l10, 
2623, 7358 or X8341. 

C. C. WYLIE 
Hiking Chairman 

AMERICAN CAMPING 
ASSOCIATION 

The spring meeting of the Iowa 
section of the American ClI.IllJ)ing 
as~ciatiot.l will be held io the Uni
versity clubrooms of Iowa UnJon 
Saturday, March 4, from 10 I. m. 
until 4:30 p. m. A luncheon will 
be served in the clubrooms for 
which reservations sbould be 
made with Marjorie Camp, 65&3, 
before 8 p. m. l'hursday, March 2. 

KODACHROME SALON 
The Iowa Mountaineers' second 

annual kodachrome salon will be 
he,1d on the evening of Tuesc\ay, 
March 7. One to five bound and 
titled kodachrome slides may be 
submitted by any person, whether 
or not he is a member 01 the club. 
Entries should be left at room ~Ol, 
physics building, not later than 
SatUrday, March 4. For further 
details, phone 7418, 4870 or uni
versity extension 8263. 

EDWARD J. BOLLHOEF-ER 

UNIVE.RSIT~ LECTU.RJ: 
TlOKETS 

Free tickets for the urUversity 
lecture, "A World We Can Cre
ate" to be given by Rollo W~ter 
Brown March 7, will be available 
to faculty and students begilll.ling 
Thursday, March 2. My tickets 
remaining undistributed will be 
mad!! available to the general 
public rAt Monday and Tues!\ay, 
March 6 and 7. 

NURSING'Al'PLICATION Rex Whitworth, M3 of Bram
hall, England, and ;formerly a star 
hurdler at Cambridge university, 
will be interviewed today at 12:45 
by Ruth Reininga 01 the WSUI 
staU wben they will discuss a 
Britisher's view of "Uncle Se,m 
and John Bull." 

"Deep in My Heart" from Rom~ 
berg's "Student Prince" on the 
Treasury Hour of Song. broadcast 
over WGN at 8:3U tonight. 

* * * 8-Kraft Music Hall 
8:30-3oan Davis 
9---Abboit and Coslello 
9:30-March of Time 

• spent a great deal of money for 
this program, and now many of 
thc tellows who have grlilduated 
Irom this specialized training are 

Women students interested jn 
enlering ~he school of nursing wiu, 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at t\\e ot(i.ce 01 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrars office aJ 
soon as possible. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

IOWA NAVY PRE-FLIGHT 

100News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Music of the New World 
l1-War News 

being sent back to the troops. It 
hardly seems fair to them to dis
continue it." 

Dennis Murray, A2 of Lakota: The other Roosevelt, theo
dore. saw one of his alQUDch 
senatorial supporters, Nelson 
W. Aldrich of Rhode Island. 
join the opposition c a ~ p 
over an arqumenl about for
eign pollcy. 

that we are fighting for and In
cJucUnc our "w~ of Ufe"-in 
favor of male and female en- • 
slavement to the slate for war 
reasons that are not aPJI&reni to 
all-Inclacl.in&" conl'reIiII. 

* * * • BAND-
8-Morning Chapel 
8 : l5-~usical Miniatures 
8:38-New8, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-PrQgram Calendar 
8:55- Service Reports 

11 :05-Design for Listening 
11 :30-Ellery Queen 

"In my opinion, the A. S. T. P. 
should be continued. After the . IIAJUlY C. BAIlNB8 

Reclstrar 

• • • 
Other presidents - Wood

row Wilson, Herbert Hoover, 
Andrew Johr;tson - had their 
difficulties. In f<;tct, this United 
States has had few chief exec
utives who have not managed 
to get themselves in bad with 
, 
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· . --Theoretically, it would practi
cally declare national martial law 
on a:l1 the people to make II few 
work-and this in a nation whose 
production (work) is already so 
good that Mr. Roosevelt justly 
brags it is the best in the world. 

You (l8Il see this clearly by a de
tailed study of the bill-empower
ing the president by proclamation 
to move anyone anywhere away 
from his home into any other job I 
at any t:8te of pay (that is, any
one except federal, stale, county, 
a,nd local officials, including bur
~l,Iq,rats wqo are exempt along 
with pregnant mothers and those 
with minor children, and the other 
established military exemptees, al
though J: QO not see clergymen 
exempt.) · - . One phrase promises exemp
tion to those "necell8ary to tbe 
ma.l.ntenanoe of uallona! h~ltb, 
safeb' .qd interett," and another 
warns the hoards a,alnst b~lnA' 
"unfair, arbitrary or auain&' 
persunal hardships." Bat ob
viously the door Is left open 
lor leeal boarils &0 diller In 
theJr iD&erpreta&.lon • tQ enler 
new fields or poHUcs, I'ra" &lid 
eorruUon. 

Subscription rates-By man. ~ • • • 
per year; by carrier, 111 centl ' Appeals could be taken to the 
weekly, $5 per year. _ 

The Associaled Preas is exclu
sively entitled to use for republi
cation of all news dispatches cred
ited to it or not otherwise cred
ited in this paper and at.o the 
local news published herein. 
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congre.. at leaat once during 
their terms. 

But Andrew ' Tohnaon takes 
the prize. All during his tenure, 
congresa mQde it a rouline mat
t~r to pass laws over his veto. 
Finally, in 1868, h~ was im· 
peached. For Qllce, howeve~, 
the congr8B8 did right by him. 
The aHort 10 remove ' him hom 
office at by a single voUt in 
the .. nate, 

Maybe the red likker shortage 
has nothing to do with it, but 
we notice that the favorite for the 
1944 Kentucky Derby, to be run 
in the land where bourbon is (or 
was) king, is a nag named Pukka 
Gin. 

! ! ! 

In a single raid alll~d bombers 
dropped more than 2,500 tons of 
pom~s on ;Berlin. llong tQns-but 
they made short shrift of Berlin. 

! ! ! 

Sprlng. says Grand pappy Jen
kins, is aot & season-It's Just & 

~hower bath that separates win
ter and summer, 

! I ! 

Japs, trapped by the British 
in a surrounded Burmese town 
and facing starvation, caught and 
ate wild monkeys. The cannibals! 

! ! ! 
Razor hlades used for money in 

Germany-news item. A wealthy 
Nazi, of course, would have plenty 
of scratch. 

! ! ' ! 
Zadok Dunlkopf lblab maybe 

&he reason 80 BIIIDY candld,a&es 
are reI uctant to tOll!l their hats 
Into tbe r)ng now I, thai this II 
no time or year to 1'0 aroUlld 
bareheaded. 

! ! ! 
Japanese news agency reports 

the Germans in "control" of the 
situation on the Russian front. It 
will take a bigger lie than that to 
take the Nips' minds of! whllt 
happened at Truk. 

! ! ! 
The first wheeled vehicle, ac

cording to Factographs, was in
vented 5,000 years ago. This proves 
the great durability of the pedes
trian-for he's still among UJ. 

. ! !! • 
Grandpappy Jenkins says h,e 

longs for the time when we can 
call a spade a spade and not a 
wow shovel, 

Four distinct styles of music wlll 
be presented tonight at 8 o'clock 
on WSUI when the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight concert band will play 
under the direction of Chief Mu
sician J. J. Courtney. 

SPOTLIGHT BANDS-
TeddY Powell and his band will 

be guests on the Victory PC\rade 
of Spotlight Bands tonight at 8:30 
over KSO and WENR, broadcast
iQg from Sco~t field in Belleville, 
Ill. 

TOWN MEETJNG OF THE ~R-
"Can Our Foreign Policy Be 

Democratic in War Time?" will 
be discussed on the Town Meeting 
of the Air at 7:30 tOl;1ight over 
KSO and WENR. Jay Allen, au
thor and foreign correspondent 
will argue the affirmative side 
of the question and Demaree BeSs, 
aS$ociate editor of the 'Saturday 
Evening Post and a foreign cor
despondent will uphold the nega
tive. 

MARCH OF TIME-
Wendell L. Wlllkle and Lieu&. 

Comdr. W. R. McWhirter, senlor 
BrlUsh naval offlce~ or tbe 
na.~l air staUon at Pensacola, 
Fla., wftl be mellt speak'el"l! on 
tonl,bt'8 ~rch 01 Time pro
gram heard over WHO and 
WMAQ at 9:30. 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT-
A pet monkey who saved the 

Ufe of an American soldier three 
times on the African battlefield 
will be Bob Ripley'. "aelieve It 
Or Not" star over WGN at 8:15 
tQJlitht. Pvt. Floyd Stewart, who 
br.ougbt the aoinal back to the 
UClited states with him, will re
late the story of his adventures. 

~URB nova or SONG
Licia Albanese and Franoeeco 

Valentino, !tars of the Me.tropoli
ton . Opera C.0Ilq)8D1, wijl 'inI 

ii-Iowa state Medical Society 
9:15-Excursions in Science 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Treasury Song for Today 
9:55-Ne.ws, Tbe DAlly Iowan 
10-Paging Mrs. America 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Waltz Time 
1l:15-Women Today 
11:30-Salon Music 
11:5(J.....4Farm Flashes 
12-Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30-NeWli, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:l0-0rgan Melodies 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 
3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:l5-Information First 
3:3O-NeWli, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-lowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Conversational Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:15-lowa Wesleyan College 
5:45-NeWII, 'nae Daily low&n 

. 6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-0ne Man's Opinion 
B-Iowa Navy Pre-Flight Band 
8:30-Spirit of the Vikings 
8145-News, The Dally 10wlJ1 
9-The University Plays Its Part 

Network Highlights 

NBC 
WHO (LMO); WDIAQ (67') 

B-Fred Waring 
6~15-News of the World 
6:~Bob Burns 
7-.Max.weli HoUle Coffee Time 
7:3O-Aldrich Familr. 

Blue 
K~O (14.60); WENR (lItO) 

.a-Terry and Ine Pirates 
6;30-Coast Guard Dance Band 
7-Watch the World Go By 
7:l5-Lum and Abner 
7:30- America's Town Meeting 

oC the Air 
8:30-SpoWght Bands 
8:55-Coronet Story Telle!" 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
II:15-Kay Armen 
9:30-Wings to Victory 
lO-News 
lO:l5-George E. Reedy, News 

war we are going to have a lot 
of problems to solve and they 
must be solved by educated men. 
While some men are doing their 
duty now by fighting, it wlll be 
these, who are being trained now, 
who will solve the many problems 
which will undoubtedly be pres
ent. 

Virginia Peterson, A1 of Red 
Oak: "If the government is goin~ 
to discontinue the A. S. T. P. now 
while the war is still on, what 
was the point of having it in the 
fir.st place? I think it's just as 
ne.eesI>B.ry now as It ever was." 

JiIII Anderaon, AZ of Seymour: 

Dt:G~EE OANDIDATES 
All students wbo oe~pect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation -hould 
make .formal application at once 
at the office of the registrar, room 
1, University hall. 

IIARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

BADMINTON CLUB 

10:30-Guy Lombardo 
10:55-War News 
U-Your Income Tax 
ll:l5-Ted Fiorito 
11 :30-Jimmy Dorsey 
11:55-News 

, '11 think it is all right to discon
tinUe the A . .s. T. P. because we 
have plenty of trained men to last 
for the duration. Why spend 
money training these men when 
we don't need RI)y more?" 

Meetings will be held Tuesd,ly 
and Thursday at " p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members w/ll 
brlllg their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished ), 
Women'. Recreation associatioa. 

MARY ELLBN ZYBILL 
Prealdllll* 

ETA SIGMA PHI 
Eta Sigma Phi will sponsor a 

lecture by Prof. Vincenzo Ciof
fari of the romance languages de
partment Thursday, March 9, .t 
7:30 p. m. in room 221A, Schaef
fer hall. The lecture, which will 
be open to the puhlic, will be fol
lowed by a social hour {or mem
bers of Eta Sigma Phi. 

CBS 
WMT (&to); WHBM (7") 

6- 1 Lo~e a Mystery 
6:l5- Harry James 
6:30-Mr. Keen 
7- Farm Ads 
7: IS-Old Pioneer 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
7:56-News 
8-M(ljor Bowes 
8:SO-Dinah Shore 
9-First Line 
9:30-MeIQdies by Maureen 
9:45-Confidentially Yours 
10-News 
JO:J5-Fuiton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Here's to Romance 
ll-News 
U:15-Iowa Navy Pre-FU,ht 

Band 
11 :30-Dal\ce Band Review 
12-Press News 

Mas 
WON (720) 

7 :30-Hurnan Adv.enture 
8:30-Treasure Hour of Song 
9:1~Dal. C&meJie 

.peal'Y Woed, Al of Glen Ellyn, 
DL: "The A. S. T. P. is a good pro
gram which should ' be continued. 
As long as it w~s starled in pre
paration for the post-war ern, It 
should not he disbanded now. If 
this happened, it would mean the 
loss of 1111 the time and money 
spent so far." 

Edward Currie, Al of 8ehaller: 
"I don't think it's fair to discon-

BDWARD VOKBA 
PrMldenl 

tinue the A. S. T. P . because some PAN AMBRICAN LEAGUE 
of the men have worked hard and Pr01. Paul Olsen of the ,coillllt 
this will erase any hope of irad- of commerce will discuss "our 
uation. There will still be a need Tariffs and Latin America" at the 
for trained men to lead the after~ .March meeting of 'the Pan Amerl
war attair, and I think the A. S. can league in Hotel Jellenon 
T. P. men should at least be al- Thul'Sday at noon. Reservations 
lowed to complete their training." may be madl' by calling .M1t. 

Pearl Grlepenbul'l', A2 of Rem- Emmett Gardner or Mrs. Ella Van 
II!n: "Since the army needs more Epps. 
f~Ung men, it should dismantle 
this program. Those men in train- HUIII.t;fo/lST 8001BT1' 
lag now !lOll use the general train- The Humanist society will meet 
ing in whatever they mjght be on Monday, Merch 6, at AI p. m. in 
cIoiaI." the .enate chf,ffiher of Old ~l-

AmI KenDer, _'*ry: "I, per- tol. Prof. WOUgIln& PaulHo of 
sonally, hate to lee this prO~am the G e r man d,epartment will 
disbanded. However, the army t apeak on the subject, "SWan 
IboUld Iulaw waat U's clolni," . (See BULLETIN Pac' J) . 
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Arthur Murphy 
To Speak Here 

Philosophy Professor 
Of Illinois University 
Will lecture Tonight 

"Current Trends in American 
Thought" will be discussed by 
Prof. Al'thur Murphy, head of the 
department of philosophy at the 
University of Illinois, at a gradu
ate college lecture tonight at 8 
o'clock in the seDate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Professor Murphy is chairman 
of lIle commission on the function 
of philosophy in liberal arts edu
cation which, under a grant from 
the Rockefeller foundation, is to 
analyze the place of philosophy 
in the world structure o( educa
tion and civilization and make 
recommendations for future de
velopment. 

Chairman of the committee on 
future plans for the college of 
liberal arts and science of the 
Universi Iy of Illinois, Professor 
Murphy received his A. B. and 
Ph, D. degrees from the University 
of California at Berkeley. 

He has been an instructor in 
philosophy at the University of 
California, University of Chicago, 
Cornell university and the Uni
versity of l11inois. A contribu tor to 
philosophical journals, s eve l' a 1 
books, Professor Murphy's most 
rEcent books is "The' Uses of 
Reason." 

Ilis lecture tonight wi! present 
a survey of the main intellectual 
Issues of the perlod trom the end 
of World War I to the present 
day. According to Prof. Everett W. 
!iall , head of the philoso(lhy de
partment, it will not be confined 
to philosophy in a narrow or tech
nical sense but wilJ show the 
connectlons of pbl1osophy with 
American thought in a wider way. 

Girls to Take Boys 
To University Dante. 
'Leap Year Gambol' 

The "Leap Year Gambol," sec
ond informal University dance of 
the year, will be held March 11 
from 8 until 11 p . m. in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. This in
forma l party will be a "girl taki!s 
boy" affair. 

Maurie Bruckman and hls band 
from Davenport will pla~ tor the 
dance. 'Ihis will be the til'S\ out
of-town band playing for the Uni
versity parties tbis year. 

Members of the committee plan_ 
ning the dunce are David Diggs, 
D4 oC East Moline, Ill., chairman; 
Nadine Greetan, C3 of Victor ; 
Catherine Harmeier, A4 of Iowa 
CHy ; Irving Wansik, E2 of W. 
HaLtCord, Conn ., and Jane Ran
dolph, A2 of Marion, Ind., in 
charge of programs. All are mem
bel'S of the central party commit
;!e of the University. 

Tickets will be on sale Monday 
01 the Union desk. 
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Engage
ment 

Announced 

MR. AND MRS. Lou H. Evans of Chicago announce lhe engagement 
and approaching mal'ringe of their dnught r, Elko , to Cadet Benjamin 
M. Loiben, U. S. N. R., son of Morris Loiben, also of Chicago. Miss 
Evans, a graduate or Von Steuben high school in Chicago, Is a fresh
man in the college ot liberal arts at the University of Towa. Cadet 
Loiben was graduated from De Paul universi ty in Chicago. He at
tended the Navy Pre-Flight school in Iowa City and is now stationed 
at Lakehurst, N. J . 

Newscaster 
To Lecture 

The Information First audience 
this afternoon will hear Bob Burl
ingame, assistant Dews editor of 
WHO. as he discusses "America 
and the Four-Front War." The 
lecture will be at 4 o'clock In the 
senate chamber of Old Capllol. 

Burlingame has been with sla
tlon WHO as a newscaster since 
1938. Durin, his work in this 
field he has developed a keen 
sense of news of the day and re
cognition of Its Importance to fu
ture world aUalrs. 

He has worked out a plan for 
a four-front method of war, which I he will explain In his lecture lhis 
aIternoon. 

Burlingame will be inlervl wed 
at 3:15 this afternoon over WSUI 
by Eleanore Keagy, A4 ot Ottum
wa. He will be Introduced at the 
Information First I ture by Mary 
Jane Neville, A3 of Emmetsburll, 
who will act as chairman of the 
discussion period tollowlng his 
lecture, 

• 
THESE HAIR-DOS ARE WINNERS IN NATIONAL .. EVENT 

THREf WINNERS In a national halrdreuers' conte.t held In New York City are, trom len. Ann GlddlnJ' 
modelling best halr-do for girls In the armed forces; Petti Browning, rnodellln, be.t halr-do for women 
deteo.se workers, and Jane Howard wIth prize coUlllre tor women In'clvllIan detenH, '(1ntrrn.,ion.n 

4 University Graduates, Former Students 
Announce Recent Engagements, Weddings 

Announcement has been made of 
the recent engagemen is and murri
ages of four graduates and former 
students at the University of Jowa. 

CasslU-Clarkson 
In an afternoon wedding Lois 

Hospital Administrator 
To Attend Conference 

Greek Drama Class 
Broadcasts Tragedies 

Navy Concert Band 
To Broadcast Tonight 

Four distinct styles ot musIc wJII 
bI< heard tonight at 8 o'clock on Ihis 
week's WSUl radio concert by the 

Today 
8 Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Mortar Board Election 
To Be Held Monday 

Elections to Mortar Board, na-WSUI Program Given 
~onday,Wednesday 
Friday Mornings at 9 

Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school band A. A. O. W.. tudy Group.-Home tion I honorary society lor senior 
under the direction of Chief Musi- ot Mrs. Giltin Jon ,401 Mel- women, will be held Monday at-
eian J . J. Courtney. rose court, 8 p. m. temoon at 4 o'clock In the senate 

Students of Prof. Dorran~ S. Included in the program are FriendUllp Ctrele 01 Kin,'. Dalll'h- chamber of Old Capitol, according 
White's Grei!k Drama in Trans- "Tnrei! Danc _s" from "The 8a.rt- lers-Home of Mrs. L. C. Jones, to Shirley Rich, A4 of Ottumwa, 
lalion class. presented each Mon- ered Bride" (SmeWna); "Per- 320 N. Johnson street, 10:30 a. president of the organization. 
day, Wednesday and F rid a y sian March" an:! "Perpetuum m. 
morning at 9 a. m. over WSUI, 

Mobile" (Strauss); "Rhapsody in H, G. L clu~Home of Mrs. Fay All university women registered 
Rhumba" (Bennt'.tI); "Semper Pi- Watkinson, route 5, 12:3\p. m. as first or second sem ter junlol'll 

are this semester porticipating in delis" (Sou. J) and "American Red Red Cross ewin&'- American Le- or as first semester niors may 
the reading of parts of the trage- Cros March" (Panella). gion rooms ot the Community 
dies of Aeschylus, Sophocles, and lake part in tn election. Each 
EUripides, the comedies of Aris- ~ - - building,9 a. m. until 4:30 p. m . vot r will ch k the n m ot 20 

W . C. T. U. - Home of Emma 
tophanes, with a few mod rn CONSUMERS' Stover, 242 MacGowan 3\'enue. IUdents on a list ot ellglbl re-
traged ies based on th cia' ical 
theme. such as Racine's "Andro- 2:30 p. m, Ie sed from th re&lstrar's oWce. 
l1Ulch ," Turney's "The Daugh- ZIon Lutheran Ladle Aid soclet, Those eligible must h ve main-
ters ot Atreus," and O'Neill's CORNER -Church parlors, 2:30 p . m. lained a 2.68 average or above and 

Women 01 the M_Home of t be I ' ( 'ed f' rst "Mourning Becomes Electr ." mus C ass) 1 as I or 
To date rune GI'ffIl plan Mrs. B. J . Tomlin, 1010 E. Fair. second semester juniors or lirst 

child strei!t, 7:45 p. m. .Amester ~enl'ora uve "'--n read and analvleci ~ Q • """'" • Do you hate to wash dishes? Cortnth loci, K . of P. hall, '1:30 Th 20 "iris ho will hold 
on the air, four of AeschylllJ, Women who take pride In the e • c n 
lour of ophocl ., and one of appearance of their skin pnd hands p, m . another election at a later dat to 
Eurl"'ldes. Ix other plavs of choose dLS' hwashlnu soap as care- ft h WI determine which stud nts among 

... , • a l' eac u. e. len th m will be members ot the 
Euripides remain to be !rIven fully as they do their lOilet soap. becomes stained':' use a Board. 
over the air and two or three This is the secrel of avoiding gar- bleach to disinfect It. Memb rs 8l'6 cho n on the 
of Arlstophanea' comedies wlU den.variety hand , and there nre Care 01 Dish Towels 
also be presented. many ""ood dishwa hlng soaps Hit f 11 I d basis ot scholarship, rvlce ami 

• ave p en yoga y co ore leadership. The purpose of Mon-
Margot t Rowland, A3 ot Oay- trom which to choose. They suds bsorbent dish towels ond k ep 

ton, Ohio, and Shirl y Rich, A4 fast, make dishes parkle and them in good conditJon by fre. day's meeUni is to elect by popu~ 
of Ottumwa, both dram tic art rln of( e Hy. Th SO P generally Quent launderlni and bleaching lar vote th students poss in, 
majors who have done ;J great considered mild r the kindest when nece sary. It's a rar hous. the S ond and thil'd qualltlca-
deal of work in the University to the hands. hold wher a dish low I w!ll l' _ lions. 
theater, have Wken rol in th Don't go at dishwashinll "willy- main clean through more than one Th list ot scholastically elial-
plays, nilly," Betor you even start to dlshwashlni, so change them oCten. ble worn n will be posted today 

Rec nUy Miss Rowl nd enacted lear th lable, take a minute to Soap manufacturers have their through Monday on the student 
Cassandra In A SChylus' "Ag - stralih! n up th kitchen. Put pots hans full providing u with enough ffalrs bulletin board In Old Cap
memnon" while Miss Rich read nnd pans to oak, clear the draln- soap to go around even though Itol. Prospective voters are asked 
Clytemnestra in "Agamemnon," I board nd empty and clean the they're making every teort to do , to felld the nom in dvance in 

' ''LibaUon - Bearers," Sophocles' sink. As you bring empty dishes so. You cnn help by not wasting a ord r to formulate some ideas 
"Electra" and Euripides' "Elec- trom the table, scrape them and bit . as to how they w!ll vote, Miss 
Ira." Mis Rowlllnd r ad th part then slack them on th dralnboard. The best way to ave pnckag Rich said . 
of Electra in thes plays. Keep Leflovtra In Icebox soap is to m asur It into the dish- --------

Donald Low, A3 of Slie City, has Assembl leftov rs in bowls with wat r. A good m thod i to emPty 
taken such roles as the seer Tlr- covers and olh r suit ble rerrl-I part 01 a pockag into a wide
esias Creon lhe Klnll and Or- gerator containers. Then put them mouth jar; then with a small 
estes: The part of jocasla In ali Into the refrillerator at one measure, like a I measurinIC cuP. 
"Oedipus RelC" was played re- Ume. dip out th Quontlty you tlnd by 
cently by Florenc McCoy A3 of I Rinsing the dishes before wash- elCperl nc is about right. If you 
Kansa!! City, Mo. ' ing make the job pleasant r and us cake soap, don't I v it In 

ParUclpation 01 the class In saves soap-Important th e days. the dishwater. 
radIo readln!rs I enUrel, vol- It also ke ps grease and bits ot Wh n water is very hard It Is 
unlary and plans are beln, food out or the dishwater. difficult to keep a I sUnl Buds 
made &0 !rIve a number of other A di hcloth that 18 Ill' a y and and dlshwashlna hecom s pattl
member 01 the class a cbance gmy, and dish towels that are cularly unpleasant. So g t rld of 
to take part. pos Ibl, with a uni. stained and wet are two very good as much foOd and grease from the 
son readln!r 01 horal part by reasons tor hatlng to wash dl h , dishes lIS posslbl before putlinll 
several women, before the se. You can avoid th m both. them Into the dl hpan. K eplnll 
mesler I completed, Use well-made, open-mesh dish- the water reasonably hot wJll also 
The practice ot having mem- cloths and wash and rinse them help, you will find . 

bel'S of the class participate in 
the readings and endeavor to ap-
proach the dramatic eHeet ot 
the orieinal character tends to 
make the course correlate with the 
departments ot speech and Enl
IIsh. The rotes read by members 
of the class over the air are en
tirely unr hearsed. The students, 
however, lire encouraged to study 
the parts carefully und to tully 
interpret them. 

Professors Discuss 
Post-War Problems 

The sharp rendjustments and 
personality problems which will 
face servicemen after the war 
were receni1y discussed by Prot. 
Wilbur R. Miller, head of the de
partment of psychiatry, and Prof. 
Charles R. Strother of the speech 
and psychology departments In a 
[ 0 rum program broadcllst by 
WSUI. 

Tau Gamma Initiate, 
Tau Calnm , town women's or

ganization, announces the initia
lion of 10 new hlembel'll. They are 
RaVaye Parll, A4 of Pawnee City, 
Neb.; Rhodanda Mill r, AS ot 
Oskaloosa; Mary Loul e Stroh
meyer, AI of Iowa City; Helen 
Popovich, Al ot Oakville, Conn.; 
Ann Pickering, Al 01 low C ity; 
Can Mosely, AS 01 Anamosa; Lois 
Emanuel, Al of Norway; Catherine 
Chomb ra, Al of Iowa Clly; Merle 
Flem!ni, At of [ow a City, and 
Patricia Kilbourne, Al of Lone 
Tree. 

Mrs. W. E. Williams of Olin to Address 

E. Cassill, daughter of Mr. Dnd 
Mrs. Clarence B. Cassill DC LenolC, 
became the bride of Seaman Se· 
cond class David Reynolds Clark
son, U. S. N., son of the Rev . David 
H. Clarkson of Reinbeck, Feb. 5 
in the Church of the M ssiah in 
R inbeck. The Rev. Mr. Clark
son, father of the bridegroom, offi
ciated. 

Robert E. Nett, administrator 
of the universJty hospitals, wlJl be 
in Des Moines Saturday to at
tend a war session for physiCians, 
surleons, medical students and 
hospital representatives of Iowa, 
eastern Nebraska and Missouri, 
which is being held under the 
auspices of the American College 
of Surgeons. 

Neff wlll participate In a special 
conference for hospital personnel 
Saturday morning. 

"What men have learned about 
killing other men will affect them 
deeply Dnd such violent emotional 
forces, once released , may be hard 
to control. However, there Is no 
way of knowing whether the 
changes which may occur will be 
anti -socia l or useful," Professor 
Miller said. 

l Pub(ic Welfare Group of Woman's Club 
The bride is a graduate ot the 

Lenox high school and the Uni
versity of Towa, where she was 
a member of Omicron Nu, honor
ary home economics society. She 
taught in schOOls at Clarence and 
Burlington. The bridegroom was 
graduated (rom Hoosac prepara
tory school and attended Cornell 
university in Ithica, N. Y., where 
he was affiliated with Delta Phi 
fraternily . 

DRAMA STUDY GROUP OF 
A.A. U. W. 

The Drama Study group of the 
American Association of Univer
si ty Women will meet tonight at 
8 o'clock in the home of Mrs. Gif· 
fin Jones, 401 Melrose court. Mrs. 
Don Ashby, Mrs. Thomas Rowley, 
Jeanne Sheets and Eleanor Pierce 
will present a one-act play, "AU's 
Fair." Mrs . J . H. Arnold will as
sist Mrs. Jones. 

-...L 

FRIENDSHlP CIRCLE OF 
KING'S DAUGHTERS 

Mrs. L. C. Jones, 320 N. John
son street, will be hostess to the 
Friendship Circle of King's Daugh
ters this morning at 10:30. 

H.G. L.CLUB 
Mrs. Fay Watkinson, route 5, 

will be hostess a t a 12:30 potluck 
luncheon today for the H. G. L. 
clUb. Cal'ds will be played after 
the business meeting. 

lED CROSS SEWING 
Scutts and kitbags will be made 

at the Red Cross sewing session 
today from 9 o'clock until 4:30 in 
the American Legion rooms of the 
Community building. The regular 
cooperative luncheon will be 
served at noon. 

W. C. T. U. 
Emma Stover, 242 MacGowan 

avenue, wil l be hostess this after· 
noon at 2:30 at the W. C. T . U. 
meeting. Mrs. Lloyd Howell will 
give the devotions and the Rev. 
Elmer E. Dierks wiU be the 
speaker of the afternoon." 

ZION LUTHERAN LADIES 
AID SOCIETY 

The regular meeting of the Zion 
Lutheran Ladies Aid society will 
be held today at 2:30 in the church 
parlors. Hostesses are Mrs. George 
Hildenbrandt. Mrs. C. 1. Potter, 
and Mrs. R. H. Engleman. 

PUBLIC WELFARE DEPART· 
MINT OF THE WOMAN'S CLUa 

Mrs. W. E. Williams of Olin, 
chairman of the child wellare 
oOmmitlee of the State Federated 
Woman's clubs, will address the 
public welfare &rOup ot the Iowa 

City Woman's club tomorrow at 
2 o'clock in the uni versity club
rooms. 

Mrs. Williams will also talk over 
WSUI Saturday at 9 a. m. Her 
subject will be "The Challenge of 
Child .Welfare." 

WELSH MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
Mrs. Henry Cheney wiJl speak 

on the "Christian Pattern for 
Building America" at the all day 
meeting of the Welsh Missionary 
society to be held in the home of 
Mrs. A. B. Thomas, route 4, to
morrow. 

Potluck dinner will be held. The 
regular Thursday meeting will not 
be held this month . 

CHILD STUDY CLUB 
Prof. OrviJ C. Irwin, will speak 

at the Child Study club luncheon, 
Saturday at 12:30 p. m. in the Jef
ferson hatel . The topic of his talk 
will be, "How Babies Learn to 
Talk." Members who have not 
been conlacted are asked to cal! 
Mrs. W. V. Pearson, 2528, fo r res
ervations. 

. MAKES GUN COVERS 
FOR INVASIOII LANDINGS 

.tASTE PAPER 
Supplies Critically Short! 

SAY E {A lundl. a WHk 
, So ... Boy'. Uf. 

I 
I 

Mlller·Jensen 
In a candleligh t service at the 

Camp Polk, La., chapel, Virginia 
Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Miller of Des MOines, be
came the bride of Capt. J ohn Ken
neth J ensen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Jensen of Ft. Dodge, Jan 25. 
Lieul. Col. V. H. MacArthur, army 
chaplain, officiated al the double 
ring ceremony. 

The bride and bridegroom are 
graduates of the Ft. Dodge high 
school and junior college and the 
bride is a graduate of the Univer
sity of lows, where she was a 
member of Gamma Phi Bela 
sorority. Capt~in Jensen attended 
Nortttwestern uni versity at Evans
ton, III., where he was aftillated 
with Sigma Chi fraternity . 

Clark-Asher 
In an afternoon wedding June 

Loretta Clark, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Clark of Ft. Dodge, 
became the bride of Lieut. Blaine 
Asher ir., son of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Blaine Asher Sr. of Spencer and 
St. Petersburg, Fla., Feb. 13 In 
the St. Paul's Cathdlic church in 
St. Petersburg. 

Mrs. Asher is a graduate of the 
University of Iowa, where she was 
afiilia ted with Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority. Lieutenant Asher 
is also a graduate of the Univer.:;ity 
of Iowa and was a member ot 
Sigma Nu fraternity. He received 
his commission as second lieuten
ant in the infantry school at Pt. 
Benning, Ga. The couple will live 
in Columbus, Ga. 

Everly -Rosen buseh 
Announcement has been made ot 

the marriage 01 Lieut. Rosemonde 
H. Eyerly, niece of Mrs. Nancy 
F'. Wilcox of Jefferson, to Capt. 
MelviUe Rosenbusch, Jan 22 In 

U. S. Victory WlSte Pap. eaJllllaip Kansas City, Kan. 
. I The bride .Is II II'lidulite 01 the 

Plaque Installed 
A plaque listing 223 members 

of the staff and personnel of the 
college of medicine and Univer
sity hospitals has been installed 
in the main corridor of General 
hospital. 

Jefferson l11gh school and. the Un i
versity of Iowa's school of nursing, 
where she remained at the Univer
sity hospital until her enlistment 
in the nurses corps. 

Captain Rosenbusch wos grad
uated from the college of medicine 
at the University of Iowa and was 
a resident doctor at the Univer
sity hospital before be entered the 
service. He is now stationed at 
Camp Phillips, Kan ., where the 
couple will \Ive. 

He pOinted out that in some 
cases, this Increased aggres
siveness will have to be curbed, 
whereas in others, men who have 
realized their capabUities, will be
come aggressive leaders In civil 
life and therefore more slllble. 
Professor Miller predicted that 
many who have found adjustment 
in military Iile will probably re
main in serv ceo 

Professor Strother said that vet
erans' organizations will be Im
portant in readjusting men to civil 
life because they understand com· 
mon problems which at tirst may 
baffle the families ot the returning 
soldiers. 

. {._; 
o(aurai~ 

Ride in Safety and Comfort 

Ride (RANDI( Streamliners 

• B ear CrIDdle's 
"lIou'" - Up of 
lhe New'" nver 
WMT eacb Wed
nesda7 IDd 8at
urda, a' 11:30 P
m. 

Betwei!n Iowa City and Cedar Rapids en-

joy the economy and comfort of Crandle 

streamliners. The new, increased schedule 

includes 17 round trips every weekday. 

Crandic's low cost fare Is just 50c one way, 

or 75c round trip, plus tax. Dial 3263 for 

schedules. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
I' 0 WAC I T Y R A I L WAY I~ 

All- Univetsity 
Party 

~APn:AR G}\MBO~ 
Girl-Take-Boy Party . 

March 11 8-11 p. m. 
• 

Iowa Union 
Informal 

MAURIE 
• 

BRUCKMAN'S 
Orchestra 

Tickets $1.00 
,. 

Tax .10 

$1.10 

; 1:1 Cl II = == § 
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St. Mary's, Take 1st Round Sectionals 
-'-------

Ramblers Beal Riverside 
Lone Tree I 

Cosgrove T QUrnament'SharonDowns Out Win • 

Colbert Paces Local 
Team to 34-26 Win 
With Thirteen Points 

S1. Mary's mighty mites of Iowa 
City, paced by Eddie Colbert who 
dumllcd in 13 points, kept them
selves very much in the high 
school tournament last night as 
they pounded out a 34-26 victory 
over the Lone Tree quintet. 

Taking a 2-0 lead In the first 
seconds of the g~me, the Ramb
lers of t. Mary's kept a su b
stantlal lead throughout, whUe 
the Lone Tree five nn them
selves ra.gced trying 10 keep up 
wUh the faster, scrappier St. 
Mary's tea.m. 
Pint-sized Colbert, who led the 

Rambler attack with 13 points, 
dropped in fivc field goals and 
three free throws, while John 
O'Brien of St. Mary's was close 
behind him with three field goals 
and foul' free throws for a total 
of 10 points. 
Hot~shot for the opponents was 

Don Eden who garnered ,three 
1ield goa Is and seven free throws 
to qual Colbert's score of i3 
points. Eldon Jarrard, with nine 
points, was the most outstanding 
player Lor Lone Tree, as his fast 
break and cut for the basket 
couldn't be stopped by the Ramb
lers. 

Playing for keeps from the 
opening minutes in the geome, the 
Rlunblers scored 21 of their 34 
points in the fa.st and furious 
first half. Held to only three 
field goeols in the first half, the 
Lone Tree squad took advantage 
of thclr many free throw oppor
tunille scoring six point by 
this method. 
With fouls aplenty in the sec

ond half, both teams made the 
most oC their points in thi s way. 
Threc f ield goals apiece were 
made, but the rest of the points 
came via free throws. 

SI. Mary's rea lly had thei r big 
moments in the first quarter 
when O'Brien, Stahle, and Col
bert swished i n two buckets 
apiece. The score at the end o{ the 
first quarter read 14~6 in favor 
of the local Ii ve. 

Having cooled off a little in 
the second quarter, the Ra.mb
lers stili played at too last a 
pace for the Lone Tree boys, 
and as the buzzer sounded end
ing the half, St. Mary's led 21-
12. 
Lone Tree inched up a little on 

the Ramblers in the third quarter 
but at no time seriously ttu'eat
ened their lead. The fourth quar~ 
leI' saw both teams fouling :freely, 
with St. Mary 's getting three 
points and Lone Tree sL" points 
by the free throw route. 
St. Mary's (;14> FG FT PF TP 
Stahle , ..... , , .... , ..... , .... 3 1 4 7 

olbert _ ................ 5 3 3 13 
O'Brien ............... ' .... 3 4 3 10 
[,enoch ... . ................ 0 2 2 2 
Diehl . , ........ : ... , .... 0 0 3 0 
Chukalas ............... .1 0 1 - 2 
Toohey ...................... 0 0 1 0 

Totals ........ ............. 12 10 i7 34 
Loue Trce FG FT PF TP 
Musser ...................... 0 2 0 2 
Larew ........................ 0 0 5 0 
Eden .......................... 3 7 1 13 
Jarrard ........... ........... 3 3 2 9 
Petsel ........................ 0 2 3 2 
Hotz ............................ 0 0 2 0 

Totals , ............. ... ... .• 6 14 13 26 

Shutyville Shellacked 1j==============='1 

4S to 11 by Riverside Tn. DAII.Y IOWAN Sports 
Winners Challenge 
Iowa City Cage Five 
In Semi-Final Round PORTS Trail ..• 

• I , 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP) - It's one of 
those days when the weather is 

Shueyville, unable to stop a 
hard-driving Riverside offense, 
dropped by the wayside 45-11 last 
nigh t in their fi rst game of the 
sectional tournament at City high. 

OFFICIAL STANDINGS, BIG TEN BASKETBALL frowning aU over the place try~ 
ing to make up its mind whether 
to rain or snow or just sulk, which 
reminds you that in normal times 
you'd be heading for Florida 
about now, which reminds you 
there isn't much grousing in 
major league circles this year 
about the prospect of training in 
the north. 

w L Pet. FG FT FTM PF Pts. OFG OFT OFTM OPlI' oPts. 
The Riverside , five had little 

trouble moving into the semi
final round tonight when they will 
meet St. Mary's of Iowa City at 
6 o'clock. 

Ohio Stale ............... 10 2 .833 294 114 68 158 702 226 97 73 144 549 
Iowa ......... ................ 8 1 .800 212 94 66 12'1 518 1'19 75 75 133 433 
Purdue ..................... 8 3 .727 230 109 92 166 569 173 108 94 162 454 
W,isconsin _ ............... 8 3 .727 222 85 67 148 529 173 105 73 128 451 
Northwestern ......... 7 3 .700 228 69 65 103 525 167 67 52 118 401 

KOB Hlglt Man Michigan ................. 5 7 .417 238 97 58 140 573 233 109 75 121 575 
Dale Kos, Riverside forward, 

Jed the winning team by tossing 
in seven field goals for 14 points. 
Close behind him were Cress and 
Burich who connected for len and 
eight points respectively. 

Illinois ..................... 3 7 .300 190 85 71 100 465 203 68 40 130 474 
Minnesota ....... ........ 2 8 .200 136 85 64 148 357 180 95 86 119 455 A year 81:0 there were dire 

forecasts of what would happen 
to tbe freoglle athletes if they 
were required to expose their 

Indiana ..................... 1 10 .091 188 95 75 119 471 263 97 67 139 623 
Chicago .................. 0 7 .000 88 55 60 90 231 229 67 37 108 525 

Making more than half his 
team's total, Leonard Zalesky, 
Shueyville forward, sparked the 
loser's aUack with three baskets 
for a total of six points, while 
Novotny connected for four mark
ers and C. Netolicky contributed 
one. 

Unable to find the range of the 
basket, Shueyvillc drove in for 
shot after shot only to see them 
constantly miss their mark. C. 
Netoltcky played the best defen~ 
sive game for the losers wlttie 
Zalesky looked the best on offense. 

hueyvllle Held Scoreless 
After battling for two minutes 

without a score, Kos finally 
dropped a short one in from the 
side to start Riverside on its way. 
Shueyville was held scoreless until 
five minutes of the game had 
elapsed, and then ZaleskY broke 
the ice. Riverside led 9-4 at the 
end of the first period and 21-4 
a t the half. 

INDIVIDUAL SCORING 
G FG 

(ves, Iowa ............. ............ ...................... ................ 10 ~6 
Risen, Ohio Stale .............. ...................................... 12 73 
Grate, Ohio Stale .......................................... , ....... 12 77 
Danner, Iowl?, ................... ....................................... 10 74 
Patterson, Wisconsin .............................................. II 70 
King, Michigan ........... ........................................ .... 12 65 
Hoilman, Purdue ..................... ........ ..... ............ ...... II 53 
Strack, Miohigan ..................... ............................... 12 63 
Dugger, Ohio State ...................... ....... ....... ............ 12 54 
Bowen, Ohio Slate .................. ................................ 12 49 
Patrick, Illinois ... .................................. ...... ........... 10 49 
Kirk, Illinois ............................................................ 10 41 
Smith, Wiscollsin ................................... ................. 11 52 
Haag, Purdue ....... ....... ................................. , .......... 11 41 
Wright, Minnesota .... , ..... ,..................................... 8 41 
SchadlEr, Northwestern ....................................... 10 44 
Horn, Purdue .............................. .............................. II 41 
Hirsch, Michigan ............... ..................................... 11 35 
Retherford, Indiana ...................................... .......... 11 37 
Carle, Northwestern ....................... _ ..................... 10 37 
Judson, Illinois .......................•.......... , ..................... 10 38 
Ward, Northwestern .............................. :................. 9 34 
DeGraw, Chicago .................................................... 7 28 
Shields, Indiana ............................................. , ........ 10 28 
Peed, Indiana ............... ........................................... 11 30 

FT 
26 
28 
18 
22 
26 
27 
34 

9 
18 
23 
21 
34 

9 
19 
18 
6 

11 
23 
16 
12 

6 
11 
22 
17 
13 

FTM 
14 
19 
14 
14 
18 
18 
25 
6 

14 
9 

23 
22 
15 
11 
10 
2 
9 

11 
9 
7 
4 
9 

12 
13 
11 

PF 
17 
24 
30 
21 
28 
18 
26 
25 
21 
20 
16 
13 
34 
27 

9 
15 
19 
27 
21 
13 
14 
10 
6 
9 

18 

• 
Pta. curvlnr arms and running legs 
178 to the fllrty March elements up 
174 here, the rrowls leavinr the 
172 nnereol im.pre Ion Ibe arms 
170 would snap rirht off at the el-
166 bow some crisp day and the ler 
157 muscles would curl up into 
140 knobby cue balls. 
135 Well, nothing like that hap~ 
126 pened, and it turned out the sea' 
121 son started with the men remark-
119 ablY free from the aches and 
116 pains usually a by-product of pro-
113 longed workouts in sunny climes 
101 and the long exhibition junkets 
100 northward. It seemed the players 
94 practically cond i tioned themselves 
93 into the invalid ward. 
93 Last year proved that the long, 
90 sun-baked workouts were jus t 
86 a happy interlude not necessarily 
82 essentia 1 to a season's play. 
79 Branch Rickey i permitting 
78 Whit Wyatt and Johnny Coon-
73 ey, a couple of venerable genla 
73 who live In tbe 800tb, to do 

Shueyville was stopped cold the 
entire tecond quar ter as they 
failed to connect for a single point. 
Novotny started the second half 
with a basket for the losers, but 
that ended their scoring for that 
period as Riverside tightened their 
defense and smoothed out their 
scoring punch to go sailing ahead 
33-6 at the end of the third quarter. 

Incidental Records to Date-19H Season their early training at home, 
and this may set a danrerous 
precedent as a rreat lfIany baU 
players live where the snows 
seldom fall, and they might 
think they shOUld be given like 
consideration. 

Most Points (One Gamel-Two Teams ................................................................ 134 Iowa. (103) Chicalo (31) 
Most Points (One Game)-One Team ....... ....... . _ ................................. ............................... 103 Iowa vs. Chicago 
Most Points (One Game)-Indlvldua.l .. ............. ............................................................................. ....... 43 Ives, Iowa 
Most Field Goals (One Game)-Indlvidual ................................. , ......... " ..................................... , ...... 19 Ives, Iowa. 
Most Free Throws (One Game)-Indlvldual .................................................................... 10 Patterson, Wisconsin 

-

Burlob Leads Rcserves 
World's Lightweight Boxing Championship 
Gets Another Bouncing in Garden Friday The Ri verside reserves, led by 

diminutive Bob Burich, who con
nected for aU four of his baskets 
in the last period, finished the 
game for the victors. Kos was the 

Montgomery, Beau 
Jack Clash for 3rd 
Time in Title Bout 

decided to recognize the winner 
of his first fight. Angott slugged 
"Slugger" White out of there in 
jig time in Hollywood, getting 

loutstanding player for Riverside 
while Hal Cress, ElJher Kron and 
Lyle Fox all turned in good floor 
games. 
Riverside 
Kos ...... , ..... , , ............. 7 
Hartzler ................. .1 
Cress ....... ................... 5 
Kron ............. , ............ 1 
Fox ........................... 1 
Swailes ...................... 1 
Duder ..................... ,.0 

o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Latta ...................... 0 .. a 
Yordi ..... ........ , ..... ,. 1 0 
Burich ................. , .. ..4 0 
Soukup ................. , I 0 
Kupka .......... , ............ 0 0 

NEW YORK (AP)~Half the NBA crown back. New Yo~k, New 
world's ligh~welght fistlc cham- Jersey and Pennsylvania said 

1 14 plonshlp, WhICh bounced around as o 3 ep-aticaUy as a football since late "no," declaring Beau was the boy. 
o 10 in '42, gets another kick Friday May 21, 1943-Montgomery out-
1 2 night. pointed Beau Jack in 15 rounds, 
1 2 The newest item in the snarled winning NY-NJ-Pa. title. 
o 2 situation, a Hi-rounder in Madison Nov. 19, 1943-Beau Jack out-
o 0 &tuare Garden, brings together pointed Montgomery in 15 rounds, 
o 0 SJdney (Beau Jack) Walker, the winning NY-NJ-Pa title. 
2 2 former Augusta, Ga., bootblack March 3, 1944-Beau Jack and 
o 8 who holds the New York, New Montgomery meet again at 15 
o 2 Jersey and Pennsylvania version rounds (or NY-NJ~Pa title. 
o 0 of the laurels, and Bob Mont- March 31, 1 944-Angott, with 

gomery, the Philadelphia and NBA crown, and winner 01 Beau 
Totals ........ , .. .. , ........ 22 1 5 45 Sumter, S. C., lad. Jack-Montgomery third encounter 

Once before Beau Jack had the with NY-NJ-Pa title, meet at 15 
61 title but Montgomery took it away rounds in Garden. 

Shueyville 
Zalesky ................ 3 
C. Netolicky ......... 0 
Novotny .................... 2 
Zach .............. , ..... , .... 0 
Serbousek .......... , .... 0 
V. Netolicky ............ 0 
L. Netojicky ............ 0 

Totals ..................... ... 5 

1 from him. Then Beau Jack took r From the latter match will 
4 it back. They've been in there emerge the undisputed and' uni
o against each other for 30 rounds versally approved champion-un
O with honors even. Customers ag~ less it's a draw. Everyone hopes 
o gregating 36,209 paid $191,373 to that Angott, if he wins, won't de-
o see 'em do it, and promoter Mike cide to retire again . The fans can't 

Jacobs says Friday's "rubber" stand another of those merry~go-
1 10 11 match wlll draw m 0 r e than rounds. 

o 
I 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

2 
2 
5 
1 
o 
o 
o 

------- $90,000. ----T,--
Celey Bourn, twice winner of While Monty and Beau have Pensive Runs Third 

the American dog derby at Ash- been doing their title-trading, the ' . 
ton, Idaho, is working in an Ogden, other halt of the championship has ' As Valdlna Malden 
Utah, war plant. b h~ld b S A tt R een." y ammy ngo of omps to Uncet Win 

Washmgton, Pa., who has the .... -

It does seem a little odd, at that, 
to make men living in the south 

(come north to train when the 
argument is advanced that north
ern training isn't so good. A 
pitcher could get in shape down 
there throwing at a barn door or 
by getting the village tavern 
keeper to catch for him. 

The oUler players mi&'ht have 
a little trouble sbarpenInr their 

Iowans in the Northwestern baiting eyes, but otberwlse they 
basketball series here this weekend could round I n t 0 condition 

' t h t f f il t nicely. 

Hawkeye 
Highlights 

won ave 0 ace our W dca Anyway, the clubs are training 
players who made 290 ot the in the north again, and if scores 
team's 525 points in conference I of the players are disappointed, 
games. They are Graham, 64; I they shouldn't fcel too badly 
Ward 79' Carle 87' and Vodick about it. If these were normal 

" " . ' times they wouldn't be going 
60. N. U. players remaining, how~ south, or anywhere else, with 
ever, scored 203 pomts: Schadler, major league teams. 
94; Felt, 59; Schumacher, 3S, and 
Clawson, 17. 

Hawks Pass Physioals 
Dave Danner and "Bucky" Wal

ter, Iowa City freshmen forwards 
on the Hawkeye squad, have 
passed their pre-induction army 
physicals exams in Des Moines. 
They don't know when they will 
be called. 

Wildcats Absent 2 Years 
No games with Northwestern 

have been played In the Iowa 
fieldhouse since 1941. In the past 
ten games at Iowa City, each team 
has won five, and in the past fif
teen, the Hawks lead, 9~6. Wild
cats make up for not appearing in 
1942 and 1943 by playing twice 
tbis weekend. 

Natloneols Lure Macias 

Strenuous Practices 
Polish Hawks' Eyes 
For Tilts With 'Cats 

Coach Pops Harrison put his 
1944 Iowa cage kids through an
other strenuous shooting workout 
last night as tHey polished for 
their forthcoming two-game ser
ies with Northwestern. 

NAZIS RETREAT FROM VITEBSK blessing of the National Boxing 
association. 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Confident 
backers of the Calumet farms col
ors bet heavily on Pensive in hi s 
first outing' of the year at Hia
leah park yesterday but the sta
ble's chief Kentucky derby colt 
finished third in an ordinary 
field. 

Rom e t 0 MaCias, Davehport 
freshman who won the Big Ten 
128-pound wrestling title in his 
first intercollegiate bouts, hopes 
to compete in the National A. A. 
U. championships in Baltimore, 
Md. in April. Macias, two years 
out of high school, loves to wrestle 
so much that he will take on al
most anyone .. . even army and 
navy cadets outweighing him 20 
or 30 pounds. 

Realizing that the coming series 
is a must on their win lltt the 
Hawkmen have wOl'ked all week 
to raise a shooting average that 
has dropped in the past two en
counters 'from a 54 point per game 
high to 44 tallies per tilt against 
Purdue and Notre Dame. 

SUFFERING HIS moat punishing .trategieal 1081 atnee Sta1lngrad. 
HJtle.rs's annles ha.ve pulled up stakes at Vltebsk, a cIty upon which 
the GermlU18 had pivoted their Inltlal Inv8ll10rr of northem RU8IIIa. 
~J!Q!llls nee w~ wi~1n 3'1' m1lC4 of Moecow, (1lltllllnioUll 

Here's what caused -It all: 
Dec. 19, 1941-Angott took title 

from Lew Jenkins. 
Nov. 13, 1942-Angott relin

quished title and retired. 
(Here the NBA and New York, 

and-affiliated commissions agreed 
on a tournament to name a new 
champ. New York finally decided 
a 16-man elimination would be 
endless and decided to give the 
nod to the winner of a Larkin
Beau Jack scrap.) 

Dec. 18, 1942-Beau Jack kay~ 
oed Larkin. New Jersey jOIh~ 
New York in recognizing thl 
"Beau." NBA, aghast, refused to 
go along. 

Five months later Angott de
cided on a comeback, and NBA 

Emili ToniJhtl 
"SALUTE TO THE MARINES" 

and "Marry the Boss's Daqhter" 

11 tl;l: ,., 
TODAY and FRtDAV 

Ph.1 

111111_ 
t!!""of'; '~ .... ,~f'e~ 

RICHARD AU • "OlDY" 

Coach Harrison looked pleased 
!is he walked off the court at the 
end of practice and said, "The 
boys are looking better today thah 
they have in the past two weeks." 

"If we can only keep this peak 
we'll run them out 01' the field
house Friday and Saturday." 

The Iowa five will look to Dick 
rves, now top man in the league, 

Impressive Cosgrove 
Five Downs Tiffin 

36-22 Win Sparked 
By Meade; Numerous 
Fouls Called in Tilt 

Opening their tournament bid 
in a very impressive manner, the 
Coslt0ve quintet crushed Tiffin 
36 to 221aat night on the City high 
court. Starting the game with a 
bang, the Cosgrove boys led the 
Tiffin team 9 to 3 at the end of 
the first quarter. The second quar, 
ler was a little closer, with Tiffin 
narrowing the margin to 12 to 9, 
when the two teams stopped for 
their half time rest. 

Meade Leads Co~rove 
Meade was the outstanding 

player for Cosgrove, as he man~ 
aged to hit the hoop for 12 points, 
with several of the baskets gOing 
in from tricky spots on the floor. 
The winners ball hawking and 
fast breaks down the floor, was 
too much for the fighting Tiffin 
team. Both squads put up a sticky 
defense, which forced the other 
team to shoot from far out on the 
court. 

FOUls were quite numerous, as 
both teams were fighting for the 
chance to remain in the select 
circle, to continue playing in the 
tournament. 

Brant Shows Spirit 
. Brant looked like the favorite 

for the losers, as he continued to 
play heads up ball, long after the 
game was on ice for the Cosgrove 
five. His one handed shots were 
spectacular at times, as he also 
shot from for out on the court. 

Plays Sharon Tonight 
Cosgrove will continue its bid 

for sectional glory when the team 
meets Sharon tonight on the City 
high floor. The game should be 
one of the better games of the 
tournament, as both squads are 
on a more even par than the pre-

'ous teams they have played. 
ffin FG FT PF 

Ranshaw .......................... 3 2 0 
Aubrecht .......................... 0 0 1 
Bigelow ............ , ............... 2 0 2 
Bran t ......... _ ... . _ ................ 03 3 1 
Fiagle ................................ 0 I 0 

Totals ................. ............. 12 6 7 
Cosgrove FG FT PF 
Meade ............................... 6 0 4 
Sl!$"del ............... ,....... .......1 3 \ 
Demdinski ........................ 3 0 1 
Scheetz .............................. 3 2 3 
Maher ..... , ......... , ............... 2 1 0 
Murphy ......... ...... .............. O 0 3 

Totals .............................. 30 6 IZ 
Score at half-12 to 9 Cosgrove. 

Max Lanier Signs Contract 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Max Lanier, 

St. Louis Cardlnal left handed 
pitcher who won 15 and lost seven 
tor the National league champions 
last season, signed up fOr 11144 
yesterday after a short conference 
with President Sam Breadon: 

and Dave Dilnner, fourth, to give 
them their scoring punch while 
the regular defensemen Herwig, 
Spencer, and pastels will attempt 
to bottle up Ben Schadler, Wild~ 
cat star guard. 

Kalona, 30·23 
Sehr Leads Victors 
With 12 Points; 
Spreacker Makes 6 

With Sehr leading the way the 
Sharon Firewagon rolled over the 
quintet from Kalona with the 
score ot 30-23. The Kalona cae· 
ers were completely out of form 
until the last quarter when they 
staged a rally that failed to knot 
the score. Once in the final per
iod. the Kalona five brought !be 
margin to only 3 points. 

Bfch scorer of tile pme _ 
Sehr with 12 marken. Svreaebr 
was high for Kalona with ., 
Hershberger, the tall cenler, 
from Kalona, did not show !III 

against Sharon as he did Jut 
night. High scorer in the ftnt 
round of the tourney, he WII 

able to account for only Ole 
basket and one charity to ... 
In the initial quarter Spreacker 

was the only Kalona player to 
toss the ball through the hOClP" as 
he connected on 2 free throwa. 
Meel', Shaffer and Sehr each split 
the net for Sharon to bring the 
score at the end of the period to 
6,2. 

The second quarter was equal~ 
slow for Kalona as Coach Fru
ier's five held the losers to a lODe 
free throw. Meer scored three 
points for Sharon while ShaUer 
put a goal in and Yoder made a 
free throw. The half ended with 
the scoreb08l'd reading 13-3. 

Aller the intermission KaloD& 
offense SlOWly ulned momen· 
tum as the entire team provlclet 
Its share of points in the third 
period. Kalona netted more 
scores ' in this quarter lhall 
Sharon as they counted up n 
while holding Sharon to 9. 
In the final period due to the 

stalling of the Firewagon the Ka· 
10na boys were unable to make 
the potential rally effective as 
they went down fighting. 

Sharon is playing in tourna· 
ment competition without the aid 
of the high scorer of the team, 
Lackender, who is ill. Shafter and 
Zadranek appeared as the most 
aggressive players on the :floor as 
they repeatedly took the ball and 
sent it back down the court for 
another Sharon scoring threat. 
Sharon FG FT PF TP 
Sehr ......................... .4 4 3 12 , 
Meer ............................ 3 a 2 6) 
Zahranek .................. 1 Oil 
Shaffer .. : .. , ............... 2 0 0 { 
Yoder .......... , ............. 2 2 0 6 

Totals ...................... 12 6 6 H 
Kalona FG FT PF TP 
Grady ....................... 2 1 0 5 
Hershberger ............ 1 1 5 3 
Conklin ..................... 1 0 0 2 
Spreacker ................ 2 2 1 8 
Jackson ...... ,., .......... .2 0 0 4 
Shalla ..................... 1 1 3 3 

Totals ....... , .............. 9 5 10 %3 
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A. S. T. P., V·, 2 
Tesf Planned 
Eor March 16 

NAZI PRISONERS ANSWER U. S. OFFICE 'S QUESTIONS 

T.\le third army-navy college 
qualifying test for the army spe
cialized training program and tbe 
navy V-12 college program will 
be given March 15 under the su
pervision of Paul Blommers of 
the university examinations ot
fice. Students wishing to take 
the test must make application in 
the office of stUdent affairs. 

Students who are eligible io 
take the test, though they took it 
either on April 2 or Nov. 9, 1943, 
must 'take the test again if they 
still wish to be considered an 
applicant. 

Although eliglbJllly to take 
the test Is not dependent upon 
• blrb scholastic rccord, a stu
dent is advised that unless he 
s&ands at least In the upper half 
et bis cia s his chances of qual
Ifylng are poor. The compeli
Uon for the colle«e program.~ of 
Ute arDlY and navy Js "cen, and 
IInly students having a good 
school record arc likely to qnal
Ify. 
Students who take the quali

fying test will be required to indi
cate on the day of the test their 
preference· for the army p 'ogram 
or that of the navy. Taking the 
test does not constitute enlistment 
in either branch of the armed 
services and having taken the 
test, a sluden l is not obligated to 
enter the program iI he is ac
cepted. 

THIS WAS ONE ot the til'lt batcb of Gtnnan prlaoners to be taken on the Rapldo ri" r front in It Iy. 
Hands upraised, the Nazis IUlIIwer quettlolU wed by IA ut. B. Zachariaa of au o. lett, Qack to 
camer&. The prlaonel'll will be lnternedln Il prj_e. of war enclollure at Cervarro. (1~urutjon,l) 

However, no candidate who ex
ptesses a preference for one 
branch of the service will be con
sidered by the other. Bccau e no 
change in preference may be made 
atter the day of the test, appli
cants should carefully consider in 
advance the eligibility require
ments lor e a c h program and 
which program he prefers. 

The purpose of the army spe
cialized training program is lo 
provide technicians and special
ists for the army. Those selected 
will study at government expense, 
at colleges and uni versilies in 
fields determined largely by their 
own qualifications. They will be 
soldiers on active duty, in uni
form, under military discipline 
and on regular army pay. 

The curr icula vary In length 
[rom one to eight 12-week terms, 
except that the medical and denl
al curricula are of the length in 
use at accred ited colleges. The 
successful trainee od vances un
interrupledly to the completion 
of his course. All trainees, how
ever, are subject to call to other 
active duty at all times. A. S. T. 
P. trainees are expected to receive 
college credits [or their work. 

Civilian men who will be 17 
bvtnot yet 22 on July 1. 1944, 
are eligible to take this test. 
Those who receive satisfactor), 
sccres are instructed to present 
Ulelr ~ualifYlng notices to army 
a~\,)orities a flt ,e r induction. 
Tbese candidates are tben sent 

to special army 1ralnln .. stations 
for their 13 weeks of basic tnlll
tary trainIng. It Is durin&: this 
basic training lIeriod that selee
tion Is made to fill vacancies 1 .. 
the A. S. T. P. cour 
MiJj(ary IichoJarshlps are offered 

to l'1-year-olds who pass the 
qualifying test, who nlist in the 
enlisted reserve corps and who 
wJll not reach their 18th birthday 
before entering the A. S. T. re
serve program. These students, 
on inactive duty, are sent to col
leges and universities untll they 
lire 18, aeter which time they are 
assigned to the A. S. T. P. 

The purposc of the na.vy pro
gram is to provide officers for 
the ua.vy, marine corps and 
coast lfuard. A student with 
navy preference who qua.lIfies 
througb the test will report to 
the nearest office or naval ortl
cer procurement. There he will 
be Interviewed and flven a 
physical examination. Previou 
to a slgnment to a college he 
wl11 be 011 lnartlve tat ,but 
wilt b a navy enlistee and wUl 
be ubJect to mll1tary order 
from tbe navy only. 
The length of time a student 

will be in the program will de
pend on his previous college edu
cation, if any, the type of course 
for which his is qualified and to 
which he is assigned and his con
tinued demonstration of adequate 
scholarship and officer-Uke quali
fications. 

The qUaJlfYIDi lest is the first 
sel~t1on of men for the college 
programs of the army and the 
navy. The test wILl be Jlvell 
only on the morning of March 
15, and candidates who do uot 
take the test at that time will 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daYl-

IDe per line per dQ 
l~tiveda7_ 

7c per line per dV 
I consecutive days-

5c per line per de)' 
IlIlonth-

k per line pex da, 
-Fl&ure Ii wordt! to lln_ 

MiniJ:nwn .Ad~ llnCl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
/iDe col. inch 

Or &5.00 per month 

AlI WGt Ads Cash in Adyance 
~ble tit Daily Iowan BI,ISi

oWe. daily uu1.ll 6 p.m.. 

Oe"C!'uations must be callecI In 
before I) p.m. 

~ble for one iDcon-.c:t 
-iDsert.io.n ouIT. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT - Warm room. West 
side. Dial 6308. 

• WANTED 

WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 
Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and healini. 
Larew Co. Dial 96S1. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7U8. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce Collese 
Iowa City's Accrediled 

Business School 
Establiahed 1921 

I Day School Night School 
[ "Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNIlUBE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSfER 
For EW.clent Fumiture lIov1Dl 

Ask About 0-
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Got T r~ubles! ( 
- . 

-Don't Walle Valuable Tane 

Worrying 0'l8r Lost · Article., 

Ne.ded Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

La~ndry while the Littl, Woman's ~ the S~i"g 
Shift. 

tJSf THE DAILY lOW AH WANT ADS. 
You'll Be Glad You Didl 

lOUIS ClEPkE) BUCHALTER. New 
York gangster. above. and tour 
other men are scheduled to (]Ie In 
the electrIc chair at Sing Sing 
prison, Ossining, N. Y., Thursday, 
March 2, In the greatest mass ex
ecution In 23 years. Bucbalter, 
Emanuel Weiss and Louis Capone 
are to die for the murder ot a 
Brooklyn, N. Y., shopkeeper. Vln- I 
cent SaHam\ and Joseph Palmer 
are to die for tbe alaylng at a 
detective. Attorneys tor Buch
alter are seeking a postponement 
ot the execution. (J nter nation.') 

HELEN GAHAGAN, actress-wife ot 
Aetor Melvin Douglas, has an
nounced h I' candIdacy for Con. 
greu In the 14th Caillornia dl." 
trlet. A Democrat, Mlu Gaha,an 
Is a. stauDch eupporter ot Presl· 
dent Roosevelt. Douglu III In tile 
Ann.v. IInt~aatioD" J 

earlier days of prohibition. 

have no further oppartunlly to 
do so U II til the ne" t time the 
te t I given. Each tudent will 
be notified by J\.fay 1 as to 
whether or not he has p ed 
the test. 
The test is designed to measure 

the aptitude and generol knowl
edge required for success in the 
college program. Familiarity with 
elementary mathematics is ~ en
liaL The first part of the test re
quires the knowledge of the 
meaning and use of words. The 
second part asks questions about 
scientific molters which are of 
general knowledge; the third con
sists of a number of mathemati
cal problems. 

WASHINGTON-
(Continued Irom page 2) 

travel 45 additional mUes a month. 
States would have enough gas to 

But Hoover warns that the 
liquor black market may surpass 
all others unless the lrend can be 
curbed. The old gang methods of 
highjacking liquor stores by the 
truckload ; robbing warehouses; 
and selling cut and bootleg liquOi' 
at exorbitant prices, are witb us 
again. Even speakeasies are back 
in some sections, but now they 
are called "cheat joints!' Author
ities believe that only the ration
ing of sugar and the difficulty in 
obtaining metals for stills has pre
vented illegal distilling at least 
on a scaJe eompanfble to the 

" 

Other commodities are also In
cluded. A black market in ora nges 
wa mashed 1n New York City, 
where the racketeers had upped 
the priC'e to $1 a d07;l'n . 

Washington had a black market 
in potatoes (as did other Cities) 
that had the congre sOlen stewing. 
Here, as el. where, we also hav 
~een a black market in onions. 

Practically nationwide h 1\ V e 
been the bla('k markets In mC'ats. 
The illegal market ill nylon ho
siery that hal> upped the ret.aJ.1 
Prices to b twc n $4 ~nd $5 a pair 
has Iso been a coast-to-co , t 
scandaL 

Both Hoover and Bowles have 
pledged that their agencl will 
conllnue the fieht. Black market
eers would not exiSt, they say, 
were it not [or consumers who 
have no regard tor their patriotic 
duties and are wilUng to pay the 
prices. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued !rom paae 2) 

George and Our Time." 
PROF. OSCAR E, NYBAKKEH 

Sf;NJOR INVl'l'(\TlON 
All cenc;lidates for degre s who 

wi h to purchase invitations lor I 
Commencement exercises April 
23, 194.4, should leave their orders 
at the Alumni otrice, northwest 
room, Old Capitol, by 5 p. m. Fri
day, March 10. Sample invitation 
may be seen at the alumni o(flce. 
Invitations are six cents each and 
cash must accompany onIer. 

VE DONNA KNUTSON 
Cllairman 

Several Nice Routes Are to Be Open in Near 

Future. See Circulation Manager. 

Firs1 Capital Bank 
Displaying Checks 

President's Fillmore , and the largest i $16,733, \ l "\' Ott" • t 
JeUerson, Jam s M dl on, James signed in 1874 by R\lSIif!U Sage egIs .101$, ltla,s 

10nroe, Theodore Roosevelt, Ben- w. n he was a membu ot the N VI 1:.. d d \ " " 
jamin Harri-on , Aoc:lre~ J c on, York stock exch.~g . . uten e n~,'a"on 
MUlard Fillm ,~ ilHam H. T It The only certifIed ch ck In the 

Past P'Hide!'h', 
Famed StCitesmen's 
Checks Included 

anil. W. G. Haromg are shown. collection is lor 53,500, drawn by To BaskeaL. ... " Game 
Famous statesmen are also repre- "Boss" Tweed, New York alder- lUG 
sented uch as Albert Gallatin. a man, who was tried in ISH on the 
, eereU:ry 0( the treasury ; Henry charge of official embezz.lement, 
Clay, candidate 10 president . and found euilty, and escaped to Spain. 
Daniel Webster, representative, He was captured and returned to 
senator and secretary of state. New York to die in prL n in 1878. 

tl)e Checks of men or letten, .James 
are Fennunore Cooper. Ralph Waldo HOLLYWOOD
Il$, Emerson. Mark Twain, Nathaniel 

I ned by the Coloni 1 Trust ~m- Hawthorne and Walt Whitman, 
pany or New York. Included in I are displayed. 
the di play are 72 ch ck of m n Other outstanding persons whose 
prominent in ~ hi tbry of the checks are shown are Robert E. 
United States. Lee, Confederate een ral ; William 

A 1733 check of Thomas P nn, H. Seward, who n otiatedthe 
on of the found r ot P nnsylv nia, purcha of I k, nd Cyru W. 

in the coli lion, i one i ned Field, who I id th first AU ntie 
by ederlck B ron von St u n . c ble. , 
a German-American hero of the The mall t amount i 75 n 
Am riean revolution. on a check . iened by President 

SLONDJE 

ETTAXETT 

BOOM AND BOAID 

IJC)BOD'f IN "lllE 
fojEIGl8Ol&lOOD 
AAD A SAoII ~"'E 
"lO~,SO 
OUR "&U1CHER. 
t.J:l,WEO ME .<'oN 
OLD MEAT SAW 

BUT ORA, II. 
AINSLEY, lOOK 
,.iT "TI!AT,~ 

I CANT MAKE 
"THE 8LASTED 

"Tl-lING CUT 
STRAIGHT .' 

BY GEm IJIEIlft 

(Continu .. -d !.rom page 2) 

e nding her presents. What could 
be sweeter than that? Nobody 
thinks they're crazy if they wear 
Roose\' It or Willkie but • but 
when they w ar S inatra buttons 
and have Sina ra clubs it's sup-
1'0 ed to be something else-and 
they can't vote for a pre· iden! 
but they can vote for Sin tra." 

f 

OLD HOME tOWN 

All Iowa legislators and elected 
state officials have been invited 
to be cuests o( e university at 
the Northw tern-Jowa ba ketball 
game here, Saturday, Prof. Bruce 
E. Mahan, director or the extemlon 
div.islon, al1llounced yesterday. 

Chairs on the north side of the 
court will be provided fOr more 
than 50 gu • H is the fi t time 
the J glalators have been invited 
to a Big Ten b ketball game here, 
although they have been tradi
tional gue ts at the Homecoming 
football game eaeh fall. 

C~CEGBt' 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BY STANLEY 

- ---- --. 
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Red (ross 
Drive Opens 

Jack Johnson Outlines 
Ways to Contribute 
To War Campaign 

The Red Cross War Fund drive 
for 1944 began yesterday with a 
house-to-house canvass of the resi-
dential districts. according to Jack 
T. Johnson, chairman of the John
son county War Fund campaign. 

Johnson outlines methods by 
which Johnson county contributors 
may give funds. It not reached by 
a personal solicitor, contributors 
are asked to mail or bring do
nations to War Fund headquarters, 
3 S. Dubuque street. 

In Johnson counly, 64.4 per 
cent of the contributions ro to 
the national orranlzation, and 
35.6 percent Is to be kept for 
local purpose. Thill year tbe ro~ 
III $36.500 compared to about 
$7,600 In preY'lous years. 

Alumni Make-

Kinnick Contributions 
( hereby pledge $ ............. ........... to the Nile Kinnick scholarship fund. 

....................... . Check enclosed 

....................... WlII mall check. 

(Date) 

* * * "Contributions for the Nile Kin-
nick scholarship fund from for
mer univerSity students, Lieut. 
Sam Shulman, now in North Af-
rica, and Sergt. John Chapman, 
stationed in China, for $50 and $25 
head the list of 'far-away' do
nors," said Ed Breese, chairman 
of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce Kinnick :scholarship fund 
committee. 

Iowa City chapter of the junior 
chamber alone has contributed 
$5,000 toward the $50,000 goal for 
the scholarship fund, Breese an-

(name)' 

(address) 

(city) 

* * * Teeters, Prof. John M. Russ, C. P. 
Weber, Brenneman's, Larew com
pany and Frank Zeithamel. Out
of-town donors are Edward Bar
tow, Keokuk; H. G. Hedges, Cedar 
Rapids; H. A. Stickney, Central 
City; Mrs. Georgia Risley, Daven
port, and MI·s. Ethel Baker, La 
Union, N. M. 

"Students are urged to contri
bute a small donation to this fund 
for a $250 scholarship to the Iowa 
high school senior who as nearly 
as possible possesses the Nile Kin
nick qualities," Breese concluded. Formerly. Johnson stated, the 

Red Cross operated largely under 
peace time conditions, but inas- nounced, and se.veral other co~
much as the Red Cross is an auxi- mlttees are jOllllng. the campa~gn 
llary of . the al'med forces, its ' und~r the sponsorship of statewide 
functions increase in time of war. JUlIJor Chambel' of Commerce 

"Obviously the dollar contri- ch~Pters. . 

One scholarship will be given 
each year providing a candidate 
possesses the qualifications estab
lished by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce educational committee, 
and will be renewed throughout 
a four-year career providing the 
student continues to maintain 
ideals of scholarship and other 
activities typilied by Nile Kinnick . 
Each year a new applicant will be 
considered, and, after three year:s, 
four scholarships will thus be in 
effect. 

bution, while helpfu l, must be sup- Cedar .Raplds, Davenport, and 
plemented with gifts of larger M~son City have start~~ ca~
amounts," Johnson said. However, palgns and othel: lo:-:"a clltes w.IlI 
every person giving a dollar or enter the campaign, Breese said. 
more will receive a membership Sub-Co~Uee Named 
card. ]n the Iowa City chapter of the 

junior chamber, pIons are being 

Red Cross Campaign 
"Enthusiasm and cooperation 

In the 1944 war fund drIve for 
Red Cross Is evell greater thIs 
year than last," stated Jack T. 
John on, war fund committee 
chairman IlUer the first day of 
the camPlllgn. 

Johnson saId the resIdential 
solicitors met outstanding suc
cess In their first day's ca.m":. 
palgn, and "If thIngs end the 
way they've started, we'll ex
ceed our $36,500 quota." 

World-wide activities of the 
American Red Cross include servi
ces to the armed forces, home front 
services and foreign war reliet. 
An executive staff and millions of 
volunteer workers engage in a 
wide variety o( occupations to 
back up the Red Cross field force. 
Primary among these are the 
blood donor workers and local 
home service staffs. Equally vilal 
al'e the chapter production corps 
members, who supply surgical 
dressings and knitted articles for 
men and · women of the armed 
fOIICes. 

Necessary Red Cross equip
ment Includes servloo buUdlnrs 
In all army camps, Red CrolB 
recreation bujldlngs provJded by 
the army or navy in hospital 
zones and equipped by the Red 
Cross with every type of re
creational equipment and motor 
vans and trucks 115 well as a 
great amount of medical and 
surgical material provIded by 
Red Cross. 
Johnson said that "as the num

ber of sick, wounded and disabled 
men inCI'eases, Red Cross services 
to the armed forces increase in 
intensity. Demobilization and dis
charge (or disability In their turn 
bring dHficult problems of ad
justment with which the Red Cross 
must help the soldier and the vet
eran and their families for many 
years to come." 

Lieut., Mrs. C. A. Rice 
Leave After Visiting 
In Home of Parents 

Lieu!. and Mrs. C. A. Rice left 
yesterday morning after a visit 
with the latter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Dempster, 112 E. Dav
enport street. Mrs. Rice is the for
mer Laura Dempster. After a 
short visit in Dearborn, Mich., 
they will travel to Cherry Point, 
N. C., where Lieutenant Rice will 
be stationed with the marine air 
corps. 

• • • 
VIsit Mrs. Hughes 

completed for the appointment of 
four sub-committees to assist in 
the drive under the captaincy of 
Jack White, Ray Bywater, Lloyd 
Harrington and Dean Jones. Per
sonal contact with bftsiness lirms 
will be made by these fOur teams. 

Breese also stressed that all ex
penses needed for the drive are 
paid by the junior chamber, and 
all money dona ted is used di rectly 
in the fund. 

Recent Iowa City contributors to 
the 'fund include Mayor Wilbur J. 

Former Students-

Personal DonaUons 
Individuals wishing to give per

sonal donations to the fund should 
make checks payable to the Nile 
Kinnick Scholarship fund and 
mail, with or without a blank, to 
the Iowa City Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, the Iowa State Bank 
and Trust company or the First 
Capital National bank. Persons 
already having subscribed are 
asked to give the . contribution 
blank to an Iowa fan. 

Serving the Nation 
\ 

-Former Iowa Citians 
* * * . * * * 

• Capt. and Mrs. Edward MCCIOy'Tgraduate, has been commissione~ 
and their daughter are spending a second lieutenant. He was for
a few days with his parents, PrOf. merly employed a$ a newspaper 

d M C H M Cl 1 0 k reporter for the Davenport Times. 
an rs.. . coy, a 
Ridge. Captain McCloy, a 1940 
graduate of the University of Iowa, 
Is en route from Camp Roberts, 
Calif., to New Haven, Conn. Mrs. 
McCloy and lheir d aug h t e r, 
Amanda Ann, will remain in Iowa 
City. 

The war department has an
nounced the promotion of Capt. 
J. Guilford Morazec, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. U. J. Morazec, 601 S. 
Gilbert, to the rank of major in 
the army engineering corps. At 
present he is stationed in Colum
bus, Ohio, where he is on duty 
in the parts supply branch of the 
maintenance division in the oUice 
of the chief of engineers. 

Major Morazec was graduated 
from the university college of en
gineering in 1932. ]n his senidr 
year he was cadet colonel of en
gineers. Last year he was com
mander of the general staft school 
at Ft. Leavenworth, 

Second Lieut. George J. Nielson 
Jr., of Davenport, a former stu
dent at the university recently re
ceived his silver wings at the 
Pecos, Tex . army air field. The 
new pilot compieted a course in 
twin-engine aircraft. 

Capt. Francis A. Nolan, supply 
officer of the army specialized 
training program, spent Friday 
and Saturday in Omaha, Nebr., 
where he attended a conference 
concerning property problems of 
the A. S. T. P. 

Lieut. C. P. Cronin, of the ath
letic staff of the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight school, left for California 
last week, where he will be sent 
to sea duty. Lieutenant Cronin 
has served at the pre-flight school 
for six months. He came to Iowa 
City from the naval air station 
at Minneapolis. 

Gas Dealers to Check 
Couponfndo~emen~ 
Beginning March 6 

A former University of Iowa 
student, Aviation Cadet John F . 
Hess of Albia, received his com
mission as second lieutenant In 
the army air forces this week after 
completion of h is bombardier 
training at the Carlsbad, N. Mex., 
army air field. 

--- '1 Gasoline coupons will be spot 
Aviation cadet Robert W. Bruce checked throughout the nation be

of Alton, 111., who attended the ginning March 6; by investigators 
University of Iowa before joining for the office 01 price adminis
the army air corps, has rel>orted tration. R. E. Walters, regional 
to the Newport, Ark., army air OPA administrator, warned ihat 
field to begin his basic training. motorists who fail to endorse their 

coupons properly are in danger of 
Seaman 2fc William R. Schmidt, losing theil' ration books. 

17, son of Mrs. A. Schmidt, 130 E, I Investigators will ask to see all 
J eflerBon street, has completed hi:s. coupons in the gas buyer's pos
basic training at the submarine session, and if they are not en
school, submarine base, New Lon- dorsed, a notice will be given the 
don. Conn. A former stUdent in book owner directing him to his 
City high school, the new submar- local war price and rationing 
lner joined the navy last August board within 10 days to show 
and took his inilial training at proper endorsement. A copy of 
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SOLDIERS' 'MAKE 'HAYSTACK, HOME 

A HOME OF HAY' is the front line resting p~ace of Pvt. Robert L. 
Jolne. left. of Morristown. Tenn .. and Pvt. Vito Tolve of ' MlIIburn, 
N . J . They dug a few bales of hay from the stack and made a warm 
protection against the chliiy Hallan weather. - <1 nrernations/) 

. 
Wartime Travelers to Go Suitcase .. less; 
Servicemen's Boots Need Essential Leather 
In a local lea ther shop WherCjfrom ench source. Various com

harnesses, suitca~cs, ove rnight panies are implored to seod out 
bags, trunks, kits, wnn Jrobe trun k:, bugs and other good.s, but they are 
and smaller leather goods such as require? to send shipment onl~ to 

. proportIOn to sales of preVious 
purses, bll1folds and key C,lses once years. 
stacked the spelves, two or three I 
bags now provide il scant d isplay, Don 't get too excited about not 
indication of the a Il oca li on of IUg-) getti ng th ot Florida reservation 
gage which has become a part of or tha t three-week trip to Yellow
wartime conserva tion. stone Park. According to the Na-

SUI Symphony Gives 
Able Interpretaticm 
Of Colorful Program 

Contrast for Dramatic 
Contrasts For Dramatic 
Beethoven Symphony 

By MILDRED BUOY 
From the picturesque beginning 

of MacDowell's "Indian Suite" to 
the dramatic finale of Beethoven's 
"Seventh Symphony," the Uni-

I 
vel'sity symphony orchestra pre
sented a colorful concert last night 
in Iowa Union. Under the direc
tion of Prof. Philip G. Clapp of 
the music department the group 
appeared in the fifth concert of 
the current season. 

The second movement of Mac
Dowell 's suile offered music of 
local color based upon melodies 
of Iowa Indians. "Love Song" 
demonstrated the vibrant tone 
quality of the orchestra as it 

I played the peaceful melody. 

I Perhaps the most faSCinating 
part of lhe suite was the third 

I 
movement: "In War Time," with 
its dramatic and strange melodies. 
Then followed the foreboding 
"Dirge" contrasted by "Village, 
Festival," the final movement. 
Here the group showed its abil
ity in the technique of pizzicato. 

The Beethoven "Symphony No. 
7, opus 92" was the second and 
final work of the program. With 
sudden transitions from the viva
cious and gay to powerful cli
maxes the symphony presented a 
challenge to the group for cor
rect interpretation. Throughout 
the work the orchestra played 
with sympathetic understanding. 
The audience listened with rapt 
interest as the lively, dance-like 
melodies of lhe first movement 
were played in turn by each voice 
of the orchestra. 

A familiar melody appeared in 
the allegretto movement. As one 
instrument the orchestra played 
the haunting theme, building to 
crescendos and then diminishing 
as the melody shifted from one 
section of the orchestra to the 
other. 

After the calm ending of the 
second movement came the preslo 

The proprietor of the shop only tional Reta il luggage distributors cowhide previously used to house 
two weeks ago received a leller you won't be taking new lUggage, civilian clothes on trips has been 
saying that because of wa r pro- with you anyway-at least none diverted into oxygen cases, bino
duction board orders tJnly fo ur of the durable kind which can cular and servicemen's II its, boo~, 
or five bags could cOllie at one sta nd a lot of knocks in cmwded jackets, and other essential leather 
time with a long p r iod between tra nsportation vehicles and depots. IVaI' goods. 
shipments. The cha irman of the luggage Goatskin, pigsldn and sealskin, 

A small ra wh ide bag sat in se- d istr ibutor's war production board the more valuable leathers, are 
clusion eventually succu mbing rccently said tho t since July I, either of inferiOr quality or im
to monthly paymen ts by a luggoge- no lrunks, suitcases, overnight possible to get. 
looker who played safe and pur- bags, or brief casas have been Even Washington o!J'icials have 
chased the bag upon sigh l. F~w made pf leather. The only govern- reduced their bulging briefcases 
bags collect any s tore she\( dust, ment approved lea ther is used for to manila folders and canvas 
the proprietor said. lI al'Oesses in t'ovel' ing corners and making rein- satchels. The traditional traveling 
the shop are rationed [or farm use f or c e m e n t s. However corners toothbrush will have to become 
only. haven' t been cut enough, .and al- a pocketbook hitch- hiker if this 

Th st ore de:t ls with several lotment will be even more reduced condition continues, but civilians 
hide companies but only a small fro m now on. have not objected too much, as 
amount of luggage Clln be obtained The 15 million square feet of staying at home is now vogue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nemec of 
Cedar Rapids w ere weekend 
guests of Mrs. Nemec's mother, 
Mrs. Basil Hughes, 825 Seventh 
avenue. Mr'. Nemec was the hon
ored guest at a birthday dinner 
Sunday. 

Farragut, Idaho. this order will be sent to the ration 
• holder's board. If the holder fails I 

A former University of Iowa to appear, a hearing may be held 
trackman, Aviation Cadet A. L. to revoke his ration. 

a War is a testing labora
~rf tory and out of its crucible 
..:::.... I come many refinements. 

will be accomplished. For that day, 
too, the railroads are preparing. • • • 

Guests From West Liberty 
Mrs. Elmer Farres and Leroy 

Bothell of West Liberty were re
cent visitors in the home of Mrs. 
C. B. Hull, Coralville. 

• • • 
Mrs. Hama. III 

Mrs. Mary Haman, 703 Bloom
ington street, is confined to her 
home because of illness. 

• • • 
Red Cross Representative Here 
D. D. Knight, American Red 

Cross general field representative 
of St. Louis, spent Tuesday lit 
the loca I Red Cross office confer
ring with war lund committee 
members. J. C. Johnson, director 
of vocational rehabilitation for 
vetel'ans administration 01 Des 
Moines, interviewed discharged 
serVicemen, Tuesday. 

• • • 
Visited Fiance In Tenn. 

Margaret Paulsen, .daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paulsen, 1109 
E. Fairchild street, returned re
cently from Nashville, Tenn., 
where she visited her fiance, Pvt. 

Kline of Larrabee, has completed Walters also warns that service 
his nine weeks basic flight train- station operators must accept only 
ing at Majors army air field, properly i!ndorsed coupons or face 
Greenville, Tex. A 1943 university inventory losses. Holders of "A", 
graduate, Cadet Kline lettered in "B" and "C" books must write 
track his last three years on cam- the license number and state of 
pus. Ilcense of their cars on the face of 

Recently completing his bom
bardier training at the Carlsbad, 
N. Mex ., army air field, aviation 
cadet Adolph F. Bremer of Lake 
City, Minn., a University 01 Iowa 

Bert Steffensen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Olaf Steffensen of . West 
Branch. Their wedding date has 
been set tentatively for sorrletime 
this spring. 'MIss Paulsen was ac
companied by Mary Lou Ozen.. 
baugh, daughted 01 Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Ozenbaugh, 130 E. JeCfer

. son atreet. 
• • • 

all cOUpons in th-eir possession. In 
addition to the regular data, "T" 
coupons must be endorsed by trUCk, 
cab and transportation operators 
with the company's main office 
and official tleet number or the 
certificate of war necessity num
ber, whichever appIJes. 

The spot check emerged from 
a campailfJ launched in 64 Iowa 
counties when officials who were 
antagonistic to gasoline black 
markets held a ser)es of area con
ferences with distributors to an
nounce plans to char,e back to 
the retailer-.Moucce all unendorsed 
and questionable coupons. 

8h1ndfleldl Move More burglaries occur in early 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Standfield autumn than at any other time, 

moved Tuesday from their former I statistics show. Porch climbers 
home at 727 Switzer avenue to a must be allergic to icicles and 
new resMleRce at 803 Pace .'reet.1 moSqUitoes. 

Only those things will survive that 
can prove their worth. 

The railroads have withstood this 
gruelling test. They made the tran
sition from peace to war quickly, 
without confusion ... and their 
amazing cooperation with our 
fighting forces has won the ad
miration of all. 

Some day-may it come soon 1-
the transition from war to peace 

On the ROCK ISl-AND we are 
ple.dged to carry on through the 
war, vigorously and resolutely ... 
to provide even finer transporta
tion in the post-war rehabilitation 
days. Trains will ' be better ... 
schedules faster ... there will be 
a degree of travel comfort never 
before experienced. 

Every transportation refinement 
that comes out of this crucible of 
war shall serve peacetime America. 

IUY MO.' W •• 10ND' 

At p.,.n/oy- """ "".y-IO '_ ... row 
lOCI{ ULANO'S ,_I_ ~.,~.,. I, ,. 
,,.ylll. I •• flu,' I. " ••• ~.".II •• ROCK ISLAND LINES 

ONI Of AMERICA'S RAILIIOADS UNITID .01 VICTOIY 

RED CROSS 
Seventeen million j un i 0 r 

members of the American Red 
Cross in public, private and 
parochial schools are busy cre
ating and sending needed rec
reational and comfort artit!les I 
to ill and wounded service men 
in military and naval hospitals. 

11 Hour Wartime 
Training Classes Begin 

THURSDAY. MARCH 2. 19« 

'Recommend 
3 Candidates 

School Board Election 
Will Include Question 
Of Shimek Property 

Members or the non-partisan 
school committee recommended 
three candidates for the school 

"If worker hasn' t learned, in- board election to be held March 
structOI' hasn 't taught" is lhe 13 at a meeling in lhe councll roorn 
theme of a current sel'ies of war- of City hall last night. 

time training class&s :(or business 
executives sponsored by the re
tail trade di vision of the Iowa 
City chamber of commerce. This 
12-hour course is taught by Helen 
Albert, representative of the dis
tributive education department of 
the Iowa state board for voca
tional education. 

] n the first of a series of six 
tWO-hour classes held in the Sears 
Roebuck company store, Miss Al
bert stressed the four main pdints 
in teaching an employee merChan
dising methods. FOur basic steps 
of instructing a salesperson in
clude preparing the learner
teaching him facts concerning the 
merchandise; explaining the mer
chandise--ctemonstrating mechan
ism or fundamentals of the prod
ucts; application of information to 
job situation, and teslirtg employ
ee's ability to work successfully 
with merchandise. 

Enrolled in the classes are per
sonnel directors or supervisors of 
employment who will transfer in
formation directly to employees. 

Miss Albert received personnel 
training with the Sears Roebuck 
company in Philadelphia and Cin
cinnati and ordnance plants after 
which she began teaching in the 
distributive education plan. 

Prof. Paul Sayre to Act 
As labor Arbitrator 

Prof. Paul Sayre of the college 
of law will sel've as chairman of 
a committee of three labor arbi
trators in a labor dispute in Mus
catine March 7. 

The recommended candidates 
are: Earl Y. Sangsle r', president of 
the present boa rd ; Mrs. Charles 
Mott, and Glenn R. Griffith, who 
was recommended for the office 
of treasurer which he now holds. 
B. M. Ricketts whose term also 
expired this year expressed the 
desire that his name not not ap
pear for candidacy. 

Members of the non-parlisan 
board were Kenneth M. Dunlop, 
William R. Hart, W. J . Jackson, 
Dr. W. L. Bywater, Joseph E. 
Pechman, Dr. P . W. Richardson 
and Edward F. Rate. 

Election 0 r f i c i Il 1 s were an. 
nounced early yesterday by the 
election committee of the school 
board comprised of Dan C. Dutch· 
er aod II . H. Gibbs. Judges tor 
the election w ill be W. J . Weeber, 
Mrs. D. R. Thomas ond Bertilla 
Murphy. 

Clerks are Mrs. S. A. Fltzgar
raId and Mrs. Jessie Seger. Regis
trars for the voting will be Mrs. 
H. J . Mayer, Mrs. Carrie FrY8ut, 
Mrs. T. P. Christi ansen, Mrs. Rex 
Day, Mrs. Mary Faherty, Mrs. 
Nettie Gill, Mrs. Florence Paasch, 
Irma Gartzke, Mrs. Mabel Davis 
and Mrs. Ethel Kesslel·. 

Included on the election ticket 
will be the questi on whether the 
Shimek school pr'operty at Dodge 
and Governor streets shall be sold. 

The polls will open from 7 u. m. 
until 7 p. m. March 13. Persons 
living in aU wa,.ds will vole In 
City hall. 

Professor Sayre, a public mem- Mrs. Edward Rohrer 
ber of the war l~bor board for 
the seventh region, yesterday left Funeral Tomorrow 
for Kansas City, Mo., headquar- , 
ters of the seven th region. Funeral ser vices for Mrs. Ed-
-- ward Rohrer, 06; who died yester-
movement, outstanding for pre- j day morning, will be held tomm'
else phraSing. As if intoxicated row afternoon a t 2:30 in the Ho
with power after the preceding henschuh mortuary. 
melodies, the symphony the n III a number of weeks, Mrs. 
moved to a brilliant climax in a Rohrer is survived by her hus
storm of fury. band , one daughter of Ada, Minn., 

Following the turbulence of the and three gr:mrlchildrep . 
Beethoven symphony, concert lis- The Rev. L. L. Dunnington will 
teners heard the tranquil melody conduct the service. Burial will 
of "Love Song" as an encore. be in Oakland cem tery. 

"Community" public telephones-some even in 
outside booth locations--are serving residents in 
war·born neighborhoods. 

Many such telephones handle several hundred 

calls every ~onth. It's a way more persons cun yse 
the available ' facilities, limited now by wartime 

material shortages. 

The nation-wide resources of the Bell SY8teDl 
are enlisted in maintaining dependable communi· 

cation .ervices-viUll in war, essential in p~ace. 

~ ~ -
.. .. can. ... '-It "" .. _ U ....... y @. 
••• ThaI'. Mlhy your call may be delayed. 

la£W. TELEPHONE SYSTIJ( 
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